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CÂANÂDJAN INDEPENDENT.O
ÇNEW SEUE~IES..

VOL. IV.] TORONTO, SEPTEMBEli 1, 1885.

1E;DITOil'A b JOI'TTXW.

A FEW earnest words on denorninational i
finance. Sinco, the notice that the Executive
will not borrow as largely as before, and will
in its next payrment deduct a percentaýge titi
funds corne in, we have î'eceived. comnmuni-
cations sbadowvincy resignation or collapse. \XT
desire to say that this is not the spirit with
which the emergency is to be met. Edmutnd.
Burke-- wrote: "Difficultv is a severe instructor,
set over usbythe SupremeGuardian and Legis-
lator xvho knows us better than xve know our-
selves, as Ife loves us better too. H1e thiat ji
wvrestles with us strengthens oui' nerves ,n(!
sharpens our sk-ill." A .gYreater than Burke
says: "Fighit the grood flht of t'aith;" and
Bunyan quaintly remn1 ds us that the Christian j
pilgrirn has no armour jor his back. We are
persuaded that inour smaliercities and country
places thore is a large amounit of financial
strength. that lias not yet been even touched,
and we press upon the consideration of oui'
Associations the thorough organization of
misý,ionary work during the incoming Nvinter,~
that people may be instructod in our needs
and w'ork, an-d that systematie, intelligent'
effort may be put forth to place our different
depai'tmenvs of w'ork upon a financially sound
basis. Stand to your guns, brethren, and nail
your colours to the mast.

THE, plain order of Congregational service
and the simplicity of its orgranization demands1
intelligence on the part of its members. Oui'
denominational wvork is flot known, therefore
not supported; and for t.his we suspect pastors
are somewhlat to Iblame. THE, INre~PE'NDL-NT
should be in every honme, so should, the Year
.Book. There should be as thoî'ough instruc-
tion in thie wants of our home field as in thoso
of thie foreign. The state of a village or town
in New Brunswick or Ontario should interest
us as much as the customs of Japan; yet who
is enquiring what Mr. Hlindley is doing in

Barrie or. à1r. Saer in St. Johin? Hlow înany
niemibers in our churches know of suich men ?
Axit yet we say withi a duc sense of responsi-
bility in every word that ir-noiance ornegleet
regarding suchi home '-voi:k is it- criminal as
passiTimriibuctoo by on the othor side. Lot
the p)eopleow what is bcing endureci and
donc, anai that systeniatically, and let the
work be begun or quickened now. Associations
wvil1 soon mieet; the tiinc for cssays lias past,
for effort begun.

OUR grood neighbour, lle Canad1a Presby-
terian, on more than one occasion lately lias
hiad .short articles 0i1 the Unitarian tendcncy
of certain Congregationalists, e.g., a privato
letter is quoted in w'hlichl the.se words occur:

"fcourse Jesus is not God, or absolute deity,
nor eve-r claimed H1e was." Dr. Todd's with-
drawal fromn the New liaven Central Asso-
ciation on account of the Unitarian tendencies
of two students licensed by the association wva.s
also duly chronicled cium nota, plainly insinu-
ating unsotundness in the Congregational faith.
The charge of hcresy is easily made and sticks
even when disproved. Susi icion isplroverbially
cýruel. Pe-,rhaps our contemrporaî'y %vill allow
a u-(quo que paragrraph hy way of explanation
aftcr a statenient of a fact or twvo.

THErc statenients of doctrine by existing
Congregational Unions, andi notably that put
forthi by i'cprcsentat ives otf tho chiurches of
the United States, bear distinct .testimnony to
the divinity of the Christ., ec. "In Josus
Christ, His only Son ouir Lord, who is of one
substance withi the Father, by whomn ail Ùhings.
were made:' We are not aware of a single
Unitarian confession in Congregational
churches, though the tcrmiinology of the
Nicene or Athanasian creeds may not be.
observed.

IREGARDING Dr. Todd's withdrawal, our con-
temporary the New Yorke Irndependent, which
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25'~ THE dANADIAN INDEPENDI4NT.

gcnerally speaks wbat it knowR, and says
littie that it only he.rs, tells us that Dr. Todd
is rather given to withdrawing. Some good
people are when they cannot get their own
way. il appears, inoreover, that Dr, Todd-
wa.s absent from the second meeting of the
Association, at, wbicli further explanations
were given, and that the young man was li-
censed because they who voted for bis licc-n-
sure beiieved him not to be a Unitarian, and
did not think it %vise to force one passing
throughi a transition period out of the pale of
an Evangelical Christianity. We venture to
cal] t1iis Christianity as distinguished from
Pharisaic dogmatism.

Now for the tu-qbo que facts, fromn which,
however, we should be sorry to draw .infer-

ences after the fashion of our esteemed con-
temporarv unfavourable to the soundneIîs of
the Presbyterian Churcb of Canada. Our
friend reads bistory, and will no doubt accept
the statement that froin the beginning of the
eighteenth century the iPres byterian C hurches
in Engyland b':eeaîne for the most part Unita-
rian, and that in fact to-day the traditiorial
annual address of Preshytuerian ministers in
IEngland to the Crown is given by Unitarian
Churches. Independents ineanwhile retained
soundness in the faith. Furtiier, in a volume
soriginated in the wishi to gather together a

few specimens of a style of teaching w~hich in-
-creasmngly prevails amongst the clergy " of a
confessedly Presbyterian church, we read:
'The obstacle to our deliverance lies wholly in

ourselves and not in Cod. &IBy Ris death on
the cross, Christ iay be sai, ira a figurative
8enise indeed, to have expiated our sins, or to
have purcbased their remission, it beingr im-
portant to observe that the figures vary. What
Hie did in the strict and literai sense was to
reveal to us the intinite placability of the Di-

" You are no more heretical than sonie of the
î'est of us who propose to stay wbere we are,
and do not expect to be burned for heresy
citiier."

WTE, have deerned these remarks necessar>,,
mnasniucb as it seerus to bc a prevaiiing habit
to, charge Con gregationalism. withi uncertainty
in theoiogy,. We niake noclaim to being bet-
ter than our neighbours, wouid draw no in-
vidious comnparisons, desire to miake no chiarges,
nor can we profess te be free fromn that en-
quiring, do ubtincr, critical spirit xvbich ap-
pears in every Christian comimunity in these
closing years of the nineteenth cenjtury. We do
dlaim ttiat for '4the faithIl, once for ail deit, ,cr-
cd to the saints-the form of souind wvords,"
Congregational pulpits and churches struggle
as heroîcally and as heartily as those who wouid
be their critics and their mentors. Having said
this, wve cordially as ever extend to our coin-
temporary the warm hand of Christian fellow-
ship, acknowledging, ail the kind offices and
loving sympathy received at bis grenerous
hands.

WE asK attention to the short account, tc-
be followed we trust by pnore, from our friend
Mr. Currie, of bis prospective mission field in
Africa. We may be pardoned expressing sur-
prise that the Board of our Foreign Mission-
ary Society bas not piaced himn at once under
salary, and direeted bis moveinents in the
matter of visiting the churches. If be is ex-
pected to inspire our churches with missionary
zeal he should not be sent a warfare on bis own
charges, nor should bis visits to the eburches
be allowed to depend upon their wvilling.ness
to promise beforehiand to meet bis expenses,
or upon bis readiness to bear them as best be
can. The directors, it seemns to us, shouid send
hirû, the churches receive birn. To this end

vine nature,*' wbich. simnp1ý means that there 1 sov eii-,uigesreu pian of visitauxoi siîuuici
is no Atonenient in the e'mang-eIical sense of iere this bave been prepared. There is danger
that, term. Will our contemporary find any jlest our Union entbusiasm should prove to be
Congregfational testimony to match that ? and, mre talk, si, splnd tarikadnohn
this notj even in a private letter, but in pulpit moe"wihmaIo obd
teaching, and sample teaching at that. Were'-
we disposed to invade the privacy of ordinary' TE, iPresbyterian Cburch of the TJnited
conversation, we miglit nianifest that " ortho-, States bas been much exercised over the ques-
dox ministers " other than Congregational, 1tion wvhether converts froin Romanismn should
ought honestly to say to miany a Unitarian be re-balptized. So great was the divcr-sity of
brother, whl-at our contemporary bas printed opinion thatthe Supreme Court of that churchi
as in the letter of a Congregational friend: forewent its assumned rigbt of issuing its dogma
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thereon, leaving the :matter in the Lands of
the idividual churchi sessions. As the m:nis-
ters and eiders exclusively forming, those ses-
sions are elected by the indlividual congrega-
gations, and are supposed to represent thein,
we have another indication of our organized
bodies solvingt real difficulties by the applica-
tion thereto of pure congrregrational principles,
and the abandonînent (as in the case of organs
and even of theologry as rcpresented by highi
and moderate Ca]vinism), of the old position
that the Supreme Court of the denorninational
ch-arch oughit to sedure unifornîity and unani-
mity. The world nioves, and with it tho
grand oh) principles for which Robinson, Cromn-
wc-ll,and their coadjutors contended. bld£a-st,
goo0d breth:z an, in faithi and love wvhich is in
Christ Jesu i.

and espccially our iiniiisters, are se generally indîffer-
cnit te it. N~ow that the llcviscd Version of the Bible
is comiplete, there is a fresh. opportunity to put it in
its true place. Does not reverence for the Divine
Word require that the two versions should lie sidc by
side in every pulpit? t wL vi nt cost muchel inoy or
inconveulience te put theni there. There is a Il Parai-
lel Bible," that coiltains thcmn both. If the type of tîjis
editien is toce emall, a médiurn.sized copy uf the R1e-
vised Bible caii very easily be placed in the pulpit, te
be used whcne ver the iniinister wishcs. It ought te ho
a matter of conscience with a iiniister te accustorn his
people as rapidly as p)ossible te the use cf se valtiable
a help in the understanding of the Seriptitres. Those
îvho leave the ncw version out of sighci are neot kccp-
ing Up with the gracicus leading cf Divine Providence.

WE commend the followingr froin the pages
of the Vicie rian Incevcato our farmning
friends iii view of the pressiing need of ou r
collegte and mission fiiixds:

Asing-ular effort is reported for raising funds for a
A RENEWED interest is beingr manifested in naptîsr enapel. iýix ortac nicein vers uncaertooK tesow

'i half-ai-pint cf beans each, th(- produce te be sown theEngland. regrardingr pulpit courtesies betwTeen sccQând year, and the second year's crop te be harvested
Churchmen and Nonconformists. The &ki-and sowý%n the third year, whcen the whole 'vas te be
tiae Woi-ld very justly says: Lt is sliglhtly sold and the proceeds given te the imiprovenient f und.
grratifysng to, learn that opinion favourith The amounit realized in this way wvas £161 10s. 0f
leeralitv of a clergyman preaching in his owicourse the sunms realized in each case were net equal,foC ocnoms iitr th as the bcans were grown in different localities. Theparish, fo ocnoms iitr fIefollowing is the aceounit of the mnost successful of the
think wv<.ll. So far, so grood. But wve wvant six :-First year-sown, hialf-a-pint , yield, nineteen
real interchange of pulpits, not partial. it pints. Second year-sewn, ineteen pints ; yield,
will only seem to be a condescension for a~ nineteen bushiels. Third year-sown, nincteen bush-
clergyman te preach in a dissentingi chapel ; els ; yield, tlîirty-une quarters. Sold fer £70.
it wvil1 be true Christian courtesy, and partake TuE followinci from the same source is worth
of 'the sweet reýasonableness of Christ,' if the redn n icdin
clergyman ask his Nonconformist, brother to lc
preach f rom his church pulpit, and assert bi.s A egeainljblemeigte1e.J

rih odo so. ilalf-handed politeness is very Jefferis, LL. D., said :-" Whiat shall be our attitude
ight tonl reference te the Salvation Arniy ? Shiah we stand

undesirable." To which we respond a hearty forth. as its champions, lavishingi praise upon it for tý:e
amen. We want no condescensions from our good work it lias undoubtedly donc, and shutting our
Episcopal fricnds, but simple gentlemnanly eyes te its manifest imperfections ? 1, at ail events, ivii

couresv.de honour to its enthusiasm, its disrcgard cif the

tine tee often connccted wvith English wership, its
Wu- print the followingt from the Ccmadiaw noble ambition te confess Christ openly, and te glory

Bcpls, n(osig hroghyhesetmct in Bis cross. But 1 will, uponi the orlier hand, declare
ZD my conviction that the Prince of Peace is openly

A word about pulpit Bibles. The writer stooci, dishoneured by aping, the namnes, and the dress, and
ivithin a very few months, in the pulpits of ne less, the accoutrements of those wivho for thousands-ef years
than twenty Baptist churches in Canada. In three cf 1have reddened the erthil îvitil blood. 1 will avow,
themi lie found copies cf the Revised New Testamient; toc, my belief that the practice cf natkingç cvery tyro
wvhile in ne one cf the remainder was there anything, a teachier is an insult to the commion sense cf mankind
te show that the English-speakingr world bas received Iand miust Iead te the miost deplorable resuits in the
ivithin the presenit generation any new light upen the degradatien cf Chiristian doctrine. And we who can-
nleaning cf the Divine Word. It seemed'very strange, net endure Episcopal authcrity and weom1d chafe un-
and net a littie sad, that se large a proportion cf our der Preshyterian rule, shail we count it a matter cf
churches 'vere wlîolly ignoring the new lighit that lias small nmomnent that a self-appointed general demands
been given. No one doubts that the ]Xevisecd New and wins fromn hundreds cf thousands an ebedience tei
Testament represents the original Scriptures more ac- erders emanating frcm himnself ? St. Fra.ncis cf Assissi
curately than any other English versicrf, and it is a hardly claimed se complete an obedience. This general,
disappeinting and discouraging fact that cur churches with an assurance scarcely equalled by the mcst tyran-
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nous of the Tudors or the most arrogant of the Popes,
lias not only tilken it upon Iiirn to7construct a cee 1
for luis followers, but to regulate their dress, their or-
naments, tlîeir food, their amnusemients, their court-
sllip, tbieir niarriage. Our boast lias beeu that an
Englishinan's house is his castie. If this delusion
csntinues to prevail, the house of the Salvation soldier
ivili have no corner of it that he cati cail lis own. The
sumptuaryf laws of a spiritual uîiaster will ransaek
every cuphoard and regulate every meal. 1 know of
few thinga more huxuiiiliatingy thian that free-born
Englishmnen in sudl numbers shouli submnit to sucli
ecclesiasti cal tyranny. l'le Congregational dhurcIes
of the empire are bound solern.nly to protesti ag-ainst it. "

men as Spurgeon, Dale, Chalmers, Arthur with
tlieir associates, simply because neither Papal,
IAnglican, nor Patriarchal bishop's hand bas
been placed on their heads, the coïûclusion is
too mionstrous to be right, yet sucb is the con-
clusion of this representative sermon. flere
is a sentence in proof :-"IUpon a true episco-
pal succession depends the validity of the
Eucharist, our cliief m2eans of cm ~ o
wthtl the Lor-d.>' The nnderlining is ours, for
therein lies the sting and the fallacy. The
Scriptures speak of communion of the I-loly

IT is both instructive and pi tiful to note UlO5 0>1 leiIowsli1J wiLI1 the r ailier, oi spirlui-
how thoroughly religions and political preju- ual things being, spiritually discerned: but
dices blind nien to the plainest truths, and hr ehv ieirore yapiiee

wed hemto he nos ouragonsfoues.body of men, a priesthood from which the
Among Engiand's present day preachers, Can- great body of believers are excluded, a cere-

on Lddo stndsin he ron rak. choar-mony which owes its validity to the touch of
ly, sympathetîc, earnest, and confessedly a priestly ciste, as our chief imeans of comn-
Christian, he commands perhaps, one of the munion %vith the Lord; and this deliberately
largest audiences London grants, while soci- taught in tL:e great cathedral of Protestant
aily bis position gives him access to ail ranks England this day!1
of society. Yet lie walks a narrow round; Tin a eltl dutbtta hseducated within classic halls, work£ing w'ithin TEEcnb itedutbtta hs
chancel and catiiedral shadow, surrounded views are faust becoming the dominant power
with books, the surgino mass of huinanity he of the Esýtablished Church of England, as
meets, but wvit1i it he does not mingie, and they ceî-ainly are the legitirnate conclusion
therefore, we find him often narrow in bis, to be drawn from the Book of Common
sympathies, contracted in bis views, as such Prayer. It is also manifest that the tendency
men are sorely tenipted to be; though over of the Anglican Church in Canada is strongly
the tenîptation mauty triumph, but not Canon settingr in the same direction. The unseemly
Liddon. A short time since a Canon Kingr squabble in this city regarding St. James' en-
was to be consecrated Bishop of Lincoln. On 1dowment is at bottom a struggle between
such occasions a sermon is preached, on this, 'High Church and Low ; so also the ecclesiasti-
Canon Liddon was the preacher. Preached in cal milli-nery question of surplîce or gown
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, before assembled during sermon. The surplice being the priestly
bishops and dignitaries, there is a certain re- vestment, the wearing of it in the pulpit is
presentative character about the sermon, 'supposed to invest the teacbings as well as the
wbich, if correctlv reported, was of the mo;t! ritual with episcopal unction and authority ;
uncompromising character, and if true, as one 'the gown, being only an academie distinction,
of its Anglican critics writes, edsto the in- indicates that the preacher speaks according
evi table conclusion that "'a non-Episcopal 1to his ability fromn the Word of God wvbich is
community is not a church at all." also in bis hearer's bonds.

SOME Of us may remiember how in scbool- jPEFSONALLY we have littiýe regard for the
days wve have wrougblt bard at a sum, and colour or shape of the ecclesiastical petticoats.
found an answer we knew could not be right, WTe have s<)me regard to the truth that the New
beingr out of al] proportion to the known terms Testament cburcb bias no sacerdotal caste; but
Of the problem, yet our sumingc was appar- ta nCrs vr blee spis n
ently ail right. Certainly we had followed the king to God.
mie: but wrong we certainly were; the very
answer by its montrosity declares a mistake DR. S. IREWA US PimE, editor of the New
somewbere. Now, wben a man's loo-ic like York Observer, bas suddenly passed away ab
Canon Liddon's, leads him to uncburch such ithe ripe age of seventy-two, the acknoNvledgýd
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Nestor of Aimerican journalists. lis connec- loan of £20,000,000, for carrying, out the Slave
tion wvith the Obser-vei- began in 1840. Twice Emancipation of 1833. l'le finit ot bis se%-en
have we met Dr. Prime, at the great Evangeli- famous pilgrimagas to 1'be Holy Land wvas
cal Alliance grathering, in New York, 1873, and muade in 1827, in compally with his wife.
at the Pan-Presbyterian Council in Edinbuighi. They passed tbrough Egypt, and met Mehemet
1877. Unassuiin-, attive, gerulal, a man ap- Ali, whio later, at the instance of' Sir MNoses,
parently who had longa given «good-bye to granted land for agriceulture to the oppressed
doubtingrs;cbhatty, with contentinent beaincrg Jews of iPalestine. Sir Moses wvas knighited
from bis eye, hie in the coluruns of bis paper as sberiff at the Coronation of the Qucý,en,
and in bis intercourse xvitbi men, won bis way wvhoin, as a Princess, lie luail ever- welcomled lu
aud swayed bis iI)fluenice, whichi was ever on bis gardens at Ramisgate, wvhen 81he lived with
the side of evangelical truth. He is now at lier mother. He procured the pardon of the
home. only criizninal whom le wvould, during hMs

office, have hiad to sec executed. Both at home
GENERAL U. S. GRANT, the hero of the Appo-: and on bis subsequent journieys abroad, lie wvas

niatox, bias fallen at last in that war froni which jmost zeaious on behiaîf of bis persecuted
there is no diseharge. He is the one President tellow-belie vers, agitating for the removal of
of the United States with whoni we have per- itheir political disabilities. For bis reward
sonally met. This wvas ini 1873, froru whichl) Englisu royalty attended a banquet in bis
time we bave estimated him bigher than we hnour, w'hole cities iu tlie Êast went out to
perhaps otberwise should have done. Ihere; Ileet h)imi, and wvben lie conipleted bis bun-
wvas an entire absence of îwetence ;n bis man- dredtb year the entire Jewvish worid join-ted in
ner, a quiet determnination in bis eye, perv.aded rejoicingYs and worship. He died at East ClilI;
nevertheless by a gentleness of expression, Ranisgate, where le had lived for sixty years,
whicb marked the hero and the mnan. is on Ju ly 29, and was buried in the mnausoleum
le and speech were pure, and with the Newv in the neigbibour-hood, wbere bis wvife, Judith,

York In dependent we behieve that "bhis capa- xvas buried.
city for confidence in friends " brougbit on bis!
ebaracter the beaviest burdens it bias had to Luxunvy belgets hîst, prosperity profligacy.
bear. HiJ Ipatient endurance under blis laAt One hiour of sinuer sunisline biweeds.- more
sufferings, and patient toil on bis biogriapbty, corruption than the longebt wvinter day. The
fromi the gaitis of wbicb bie hoped to wipe out, pat lt Zuet a Den aigdedu
the tinanicial deliniquences wbicb were notlbis, e-xposureisregardin many of the wealtby and

tbougb~~~~~~ asoi"wt bsnm.mr Ore. the proud am-ong ELiigi'tand's nobility and great.
than lnîttlefield the biero and. we trust the African slavery xvas an accursed tlhino, becau.,e
Christian. chiefly it gave the master control flot onlIy

over tbe labour but the body of the slave, so
ANOýTIIER- namne bas passed into history-! that botb chastity and home were entirely

Sir Moses Montefiore. Hie was boru at Legr- under the rnaster's control. Yet iu Englanld,
horui on October 2-4, 1784. He wvas in due' wboýse sbore the slave toucbed and the sback]es
time rmade one of the twelve Jewisb brokers. fell, tbe daugbiters, tbe child daugbiters, of tbe
wvbo alone of the race were then aHlowed to poor are expo.sed to an infamous traffie wherein,
practise on the Stock Exchange of England. they arc ruade to subruit to the lust of wealthy
lis maýrriagre witb Miss Cohen related hinm to profligates, ol and young, and that even
Nathan Rothschild, xvbo married bier sister. against tlieir beart-rending cries. Great God,
Associatedwith this brotber-in-law lu business, is it possible that these tbings are doue in
and livingy next door to hlmn, MHoses Montefiore'Christian Engiand? Yet suc]) men as the
was roused by hlm at five o'clock one mnorning, jArchibi.sbop of Canterbury, Cardinal Manning,
to be told that a courier bad just broughit and one wbomn Congrregatioualists esteeru even
tbe secret news that Napoleon bad escaped 1more than ecclesiastical dignitaries-Samnuel
from Elba, and landed at Canneq. Mr. Monte- 1Morley,-after investigation say tbe charges
flore retired from business at the comparatively; the Gazette makes are substantially true.
early age of fifty; but wbile yet engaged in it, Very nîiuci bias been vri tten, e.g., in our valued
beassisted lu the historic event of financing thie'conteuuiporary, The We.elc, dèepiecatingr the
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scandal-mongering character of the G«szette's interests led you out of the Territory instead of in,
revelations. For ourselves we con Less that al] 1 cannot hielp but think you wvould find sorne way
sucli considerations hav benIs ntemc ot iitliespccitied tiiie. I wish you woulCi co-op)orate

iifvc ~~f i~ ~ mu~iand take hold andi try and get the cattie oit' No
more important question: " Are these charg*es argument ivill induce me te change ivhat lias been
true ? " and now that their truth is substanti- donc. Some loss and inconiveiiene will, no doubt.
ally assured, whatever niay have been the Îolloiv, but there is an interest greater than yours
motives of the Pl'al M1ail Gazette, society is whichi must rdcoivo attention.
bound to arise in its m-ighrt and cleanse itself of We could stand some of that kind of talk in
the fllth by nialzing no coin proiiise wýïith its pol- Canada and be none the worse thiereby
luters. Are, we to have reproduced the shame-
less profhigacy of the gay co>urt of the Second, 1T is stated that the funeral of General
Charles, or of the early and Fourth Georges? Grant cost a million of dollars. Grant (de-
Nor, are we in Canada without sin; purity of -served welI of his country. North and Sou.th
life is not den2anded fromn those whvlo rvise in can consistently unite around the tomib of hirn
society as it should be. We too f requently ex- -vwhose words in tlie fiush of victory were :
hibit the prudence of the lady whom rnodesty "Let us have peace." But a large part cf the
forbid to repeat the beventh) commandiment, magnificent funeral inust, we fear, be laid to
while Byron's'"Doni Juan " and kindred poerns the spirit of a citizen who, looking, back upen
adorned lier boudoir. The thief neyer likes to it, said: '<Did nlot we make a bigr fuineral."

hea th wod rbbey n rspetabe sciey.Was the old cynic of Chelsea right in charac-
terizingr this as an age of shams?

A CA'I'TLE.-,yndlicate, some of wvhom. are well
known on Wall Street, had secured leases, in INEQUALITIES are comm-on to every person
violation of tlie law, from the Indians of the anid position. "There is none perfect, no, not,
West of nearlv four million acres of land.: oue." There is an elemetit of discord in the
President Cleveland lias ordered theni off! music of every life. The Gai-den of Eden con-
within forty days, and thus replies to their .tained a serpent. Adam and Eve hiad a taste,
deputation that, waited upon him: inatural or- acquired, foi- forbidden fruit.

There is oue point that semns to escape your ate-Egypt had a scene of bondage; and Moses
tien, gientlemen. That point is before xny eyes, and hiad a natural timidity which Divine arglument
it is the public interest. WVe ]lave lately seen what. wua powerless to overcome. The home of
fearcan bc created by thirty or forty Indians. WVithin Joseffh held a spirit of envy which could not,
two hiours a letter bias corne te miy desk, from the y
Governor oF KCansas, urging- that the troops on the brook the promise of power, while Joseph
border of that State should not be withdrawvn. The had an indiscreet speech which nearly cost
highest ofilcer in the army, one experienced in indian, him bis life. David's -was a wayward nature
affars, repoerts the situation iii the Territory and SaWYS which disturbed the serenity of his 111e, and
that the cause of the irritation is the presence of the .idrdirlgosrwh Peter'swasan
cattlemen. A section of the country containixig hnee i eiin wh
4,250,000 acres was set apart for the Indians. onIyone~ uncertain temperament; IPauI's suchi as required
tenith, 400,000 acres, is ]cf t. They are crowded down a dungeon and a thorn. Homer and Milton
tc the agreneies. Some of this nîay have beeîi secured wee nd;B0a rsnkp.Crs

w~tlm the onsent efehelindiBnsyatrisrappnenteto. Cherfeet an
as it is, te you, that this state of affairs cannot continue. p nwn1iiain leee
Twe interests are in confliet. Whichi shahl give way ? liveth." Ail power in heaven and earth belon-
On the one side we have public peace, pmublic security, 1to Him, ', the Captain of our salvation, made
and the safety of lives. On the other side are your perfrct through suftering." G. Fr
interests. The formrer, gentlemen, must, be considered,__________________________
though private intereats suifer. The question ef put.ý
ting, off this remeval. until next spring is inadimissable. EIOIIT H UND REI) MILLION
The order cannot be medificd. I want te, sve some H.EA- TEI EN.
diligence in cemplying with the order. Tivelve days
have passed. Precious tirne is lest. An effort was
made after the order -wPs issued te seure an exten- That figure is too large to take in at one

sienef ime A esptchwassen saing l te glance. But it is a figyure every Christian
mest positive termis that the order could net be medi- should struggle to understand. Take it on
fied. Here you are, after twelve days h~ave passed. your knc bef ore God. and spend a while every
If any indulgence is sliewn it must be an application dyakn it eciyuwa htmas
in speciflo cases, with evidence that an effort hias dyakn i otahyuwa htmas
been muade te comply with the erder. If your Think of one dark, selfish, ig.-iorant, sensual
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idol-worshipping soul. Imagine yourself try- THE COMING OF THE LORD.
ing to preach Christ to that one man or
woman; then ask that man's Saviour to help A MONOGRAPH.

you multiply that one by eight hundred
million. Then, knowing what it means, try A few historical facts may aid students in
to find what you ought to do about it. forming just conclusions regarding the second

It is time a cry was sent out through all I advent of the Lord. They are given as aids,

our churches that will kindle our missionary without comment.

enthusiasm. We have Home Missions to care The New Testament bas many allusions to

for; but in all the history of ?nissions, it bas a presence (parcusia) and to a manifestation
been found that Foreign Mission zeal in no of the Lord Christ other than the presence
way interfered with an i' herest in the Home and manifestation of Jesus of Nazareth during
field. We are just as responsible for the i His sojourn on earth as revealed in the four

heathen in Africa as for the half£ evangelized Gospels. Jesus Himself had frequently spoken
masses in a distant town of our own Dominion. thereof, and His disciples after Him. Such

A new era is dawning for our Conagreoa- passages as John xiv. 3; xxi. 22; 1 Thess. i.

tional Foreign Missionary Society. Ce have 10; Heb. ix. 28, are familiar examples, though
ial Foissionary o ty i a e let it be noted that neither the character of

a missionary of our own to equip and send that presence, nor the time of its manifesta-
out. We want, at least, $2,000 this year ton therein appear. The early disciples mis-
ofor outfit and salary, omstruments aid read these statements it is plain. The Second

books, necessities and comforts that will Epistle to the Thessalonians was written not
help niake the mission a success. His field s to dispelthe hope whichthisdoctrine raised,but
to be s the West Central African Field. Our to correct an evidently prevailing impression
churches should be preparing the way for him that it was imminent. This is made plain by
by prayer, so that when ie reaches b is field reading the early verses of the second chapter.

the people ready to receive him, and bungry Many reasonably hold, moreover, that such
fothe eopel eady to reace h Om, andhun passages as 1 Cor. xv. 52 imply an expecta-
for the Gospel hie goes to preach. Our prayers tio ligrn mn h psls fased
can reach God's ear and His band is on Africa. tion lhgeri ng among the Apostles, of a speedy
Mr. Caine must go out with a backing of mighty end, which we know no could not have beentD 1 realized.
prayer, generous giving and warm sympathy. We have several fragments and letters writ-
It should be a daily thought of Christians t .
that they can be his helpers. Train the ten by men conteariththe e osing
children to be interested in him and his field. years of Apostohe teach ing-the so-called
Teach them to pray for him. Be sure that Apostolic Fathers. In these writigs the impa-
they know about the field from the first and tient hôpe ofthe Thessalonian Christians seems

then when news comes back from him tell it to be entirely absent. If, as a recent writer

ail to them. bas said, the doctrine that the Lord Jesus

Some churches are trying to cultivate Christ shall come again is " the grand central
sysmetic churc are ain to ocultivae truth upon which all cur hopes of eternaljoy

systematie giving. They appoint some one as are hurg," there is little trace thereof in the
treasurer of the Foreign Mission Fund, and extant writings of the Fathers of the Apostolic
another as treasurer of the Home Mission age. I find but two allusions: The one in the
Fund. These get every individual to promise Epistle of Barnabas, which thus interprets
five cents a week, ten cents, fifty cents, a dollar, Gen. ii. 2. " Attend, my children, to the mean-
or whatever they can; and what is more, ing of this expression-He finished it in six
these treasurers see that the money is collected. days. This implies that the Lord will finish
It is a good way. We must remember that all things in six thousand years, for a day is
by the action of the meeting at Hamilton our with Him a th ,sand years. And He rested
churches are pledged to the support of our on the seventh day-this meanetb, when His
missionary, and it ought to be a labour of Son coming shall destroy the time of the
love. Our treasurer will expect to hear from wicked men, and judge the ungodly, and
every church during the year. change the sun and the moon and the stars,

Montreal. E. M. H. then shall He truly rest on the seventh day."
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Tie other is in a fragment from tbe writings politically in the ascendant;. the old Roman
of Papias, tlius preserved by Eusebius:- " He Empire, the mystic harlot of the Revelation,
says there wviI1 be a iiillennium af ter the -%as tottering to its fal; now the Church wvas
resurrection from the dead, when the person- Civitas Dei-the kingdoin of God; Christ had
al reign of Christ wiIl be established on this corne, His kingdomn was prevailing. Augustine
earth." The i'ccently discovered " Teaching was the pope of theology, and second advent
of thec Aposties," which probably dates earlier views were banished from the authoritative
than any other wrîting of this age, lias a chap- teaching of the Cliurchi iiider his influence.
ter on the corning of the Lord, but so thor- Yet Millenarianismn lingered in the echoes
oughly in the laziguage of Scripture as to afford! of tradition anvongt the poor and dowintrodden,
no comment thereon. The statement that the 'and reappeared in the West with aliiiost every
Apostolie Fathers w'ere pre-millenarian is inovemient that appeared against the now
made on the basis of insufficient knowledge. state establishied church. It seemed natural

The arl Chuch vascraded n suferncrtiiat basking in iniperial favour, or struggrling
faithful few amnong the rnany, separate, pe'u hopefully for it, churchmen should rejoice iii

liar. It is quite plain that as the Churchi grew, ah fdset, kgdom. On the other hand, they
it must go out into the world; a seet the 'tt'es lfe n ige n
people in,-a city could gather, commune and cried for the abomrinations in the land, would as
keep themiselves without notice, free fromi the naturally lean towards the hope of the coming
world. But Christianity is aggressive, and as One who wvas to receive His people to Him-
its adherents increased, it would not only court ,,ef, and se te siiftueeao rit
observation, but find itself broughit more and Tosess andfl p ea iclpsiinofpe
more into contact with surrounding, society, Thiisbelyhehtrcapotonfr-

whic itwas ndevourng o w nlo fa millenarian theology tntil, say the era of the
cud it1 euesascaewt h oi reformation, when ini the activity of religious
and stilli-nuaintain their Christian character? Chuh itmn teft i ertog h
Precisely what perplexes now. Are services prev LI thooyofteredmkgprd
to be plain; or is the oesthetical to be c-mti-sctedonaoigi.
vated ? Howv fair are the world's doings to be -- ~ ~ _________

shunned ? How far allowred ? Was the Church GE1%'EJL GORDON'S JOURNALS 0F TRE
to be a înonastery, or as society becaine influ- SI-G OF? KARTOUMI.
enced by Christian truth, wvas it to be a part
of society ? These were the practical questions The axixicty with whicm these records were loohked
the Church hiad to face towards tlie close of the for, anid the very large sale of suchi an expensive book
second century, for Christianity had its n the day of publication, niarhkcd the decp) interest
patrons, if not its followers, in ail departruents fCtb h epeo nlai ntemi vo h

of lfe.Warnno oice wee raseda~a nstass of his couintryiien deliglited to honour as a hero
thlie. seuarinr tedeces ofr tie day agand anîd a Christian, and is ar clîeering, indication that
thes aselrzn b th nece on the Easyan int ndWs amidst so inuch that is terribly depraved and vicious,
thes Mrontasts, inhle Eath ainte, Wst as recent Society revelations prove, the heart of the

the ontniss, holik th ealie Meho-people of Eiîgland beats true to duty, chivalry amîd
dists, were ratiier a party in the Churcli, faith.
than separatists. However, separation came Of course this volume lias met with diffèrent recep-
then as with the Wesleys. The Montanists tion at différent hiands. While the majority of the
held pessimist views of society and Iooked for reviews wvhich we have seen eulogize the main and
the speedy ending of the dispensation, the ýhis work, some-and we regret to say that aniong
second advent of the Christ. With' the f ai1 of thern are professedly moral and religious papers- can
Montanism Millenarianism passed for the only sneer, and use the only one epithet their vocabu-
most part out of siglît. Augustine must be- lary can supply themi iitlî-" fanatic." Reading somne
held as the great Western Father who steered of these utterances, we ask ourselves. Can the writers
theology clear of the carlier second advent really have read the book ? and the niost charitable
expectations. Hie had at an early age held to conclusior > which. we can come is that they have
the second coming of thec Lord to establish IHis not. - Ir atie," Gordon certainly -%as not, not a
kingadom upon the earth. But this. was to solitary utterance in the book approaches the fanati-
hlm traditional. Actually hie saw the Church cal. V'aith, trust in God, a belief that Hie orders all
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0
things wisely anti well, Gordon hiad in large degreo
but hie practical outcomo cof hliq beliof mighit bo
exprogsed in the words of an(>ther grand old lixro,
wlien adidriessingr lus mon ''Trust iin Ood, anîd kicep
your powder dry."' Gordonu wcrhed and plainned and
foughit as thougli the doliveranceocf Kartouin and
the Soudan depended eîutiruly upuui inuseif, aud dieu
loft it ail in the bands ùf God. If this was ''fanatical ,
thoen we caxi only say, %%ould to God the race of fana-
tics wvas mnultifflied a thouisand-fold ;well %voidd it bo
for the world.

Gordonu left England for the Soudaii on .January
18, 18S4. The .Journal commences on Se,-ptembel)r
10, the day after Coil. Stewart, Power, tho Tottos
correspondent, and H-erbin, the Aubtrian Consul, left
[{artonm oi(n tho ll-fatted stoamier .1blmis. Thenceforth

hoe was the ouuly Europeaxi loft in the clty, antl so
aiQue, lie hieroically fouglit to tho bitter end ;the
Jonrnals cluse on the l4th Doceuiber, and the city fell
un the 26th Janilary, 1(S85, forty-three days after.

It would ho impossibie in a brief article to convey a

out iço fight, it would bc perfectly iniquitous to mnako
thein. \Vo tried it once, and thoy rcfusod point-blank
to beave the steamer. X\e are ;tjnqu the;n in cottunt
'<'oui to send down to Baring.' During tho Egyptian
eaînjpaign, coînnencing w'ith the lîoinbardint of
Alexandria, tliere wvero constant rumnouis of the
Mald t-day victurtouls, to-iiiorrow defeafed -, o

day attackiing a town and reiilsed with lueavy lois,
the next that it hiad surrendered to Iiii and tliat tho
.,arri8oit lhad beexi butchered. Earl3' in 18853 the
* Egypt;an (iovernmient a'voko t,, the necessity of

takin-g more active nîceasures tlia previotisly to check
te adisravages, anid anî ariny was placed undei the

cniand of Col. Hicks, a rotireil oficer of the Indian
arniv, betteî' known stibst-tinentlyits Hicks Pashia. In his
*first engageiment lio wws % iCtrious, but ini thîe fall of the
year caile his fatal ma1-tchl ilto thle 1es1eyt t», recartuye
El-Obeid, tho first place o>f finportance that lad
succumibod to the 'Mahidi. The caînpaign îvas ent3red
tipon witlî many misigivings hy H-icks ixusoîf and ahl
the E uropoaxus, chietly on accounit of tho iutter unreli-

f uit knowlodgo of the causes that led to Gordoni's ability o>f the gytautroops. How tho disaster
mission to the Soudan, they were mai13 and varied. occurrod lias nover been reliably stated, but tLo army
The English t3overnîvient, rightly or wrongiy, huîd was annihilated. Not une Enirupean anîong tho ilany

becumo largely responsilîle for the g'ond guovernîinent o>f Oflicerb with Hicks Pasha escaprd, and the entire force
Egypt. The Soudanu (lit., land of the blacks), vas. of 10,000 nuen, with 5,000 or 6,000 caîniels, %vas loft to
formorly governed by independent, chioftains, %hu I the vultures cf the dlesort. W\hen the news of this
followed terrible disaster reachied Engl<und ià liad the effiect of

The gocd olii way.teimlpan rousingr the Governînient to assume a position, which,
That lie shial takze who ha', thc pover, and lie shahl it is to bo regretted, was not takoxu earlier. Tbey

kecp Who can. .inisistod that the KiChdivo should ceaso offiurts for the
Iinder the vigorcus rule of 'Mellomiet Ali, thiese chief- I ie- conquest o>f the Soudan, and confine thorn to the
tains were ail brotîglut into subjection to legylt. Whien rescue of tho garrisous, w'hichi in the igg(regate,
the Maidi ai-ose, tliorefore. in 1881, luis îtretensions jwith wcîneun, children, and nion-cînbatants, were esti-
tool: the shape cf a re'oellion a-ainst the rid cf tho 1nuated at 3L%,000 IEgyptians. iýleaiwliule, in England,
X-lidive. It bias been ivell said that '' if the Mînotutside of Governuiient circles, a strong feeling boganl
had asserted hirnself while Gordon w'as Covciiîoi to be inanifestod. The country hiad assumned a re-
Goneral cf the Soudan, it is not probableý that the'sponsibility whlui it could nuot igncrc, and the ton-
world would ]lave heard muclu of linui. Gordon! deucy <of publie opinion wvas that thte pericd of inasterly
woulci unqucstiouably hiave stanuped out the spau-k iniactv niust enadtoas cxcommun cnet
of rebellion ; it wvould nevex- have bocomie a1 thoere began to alipear iu journals of ail shuades cf
devcuring tire. "* Stop by stop the Mahdi aequirod politics the suggestion that Gordon %vas the mnx to be
strength and influence. Ho oasily dcfoated the ontrusteid with wluatevor w-a3 to be dlone in thue Soudan.

Egptian forces sent agaiiust hlmt, and no %wcnder, for Gordonu luad boo n luthe Holy Land and lîad just
the unanimous tostirnony cf every Englisi cificer ieturned (New Year's Day, 1884f Bis purpose wa.5
artd war correspondent is thiat a nore arrant sot cf to proceed tu the Cunigo as thue ropresentative of the
cowards does flot exist. \Velli miglt Gordonu long, King of theo Behi.ias. Bis arrangenments for tihat.
pray, beseech for two huuîîdred, nay, cle iuundi'ed, wvurk were concluded, and on the lOth .January lue-
Enghiilu soldiers, in place of the cowardly rabble, and bade whiat wvas supposed tu bie a final farewell to Engr-
troaclîcrous as cowardly, ivithIu linu iii Kartoumi, and land, alud wvont to Belgium on luis way to thue Cong"o..
with iviuat grim humour duos lue aununce that hoe 1ut is old news nov lio w hoe îas recalled by a telegrarn
will shl? thiuo ahi dcwn the Nule, and earnestly im- fî'uîn the Englii Goverrnniel.-, akdt ccp he
plores that tiuey bo not sont back again. " A more nmission to, the Soudan, askicl lue accept qete

coiuteniptible scîdior thani the Egyptian nover existed. and obtained the assistance of Co1. Stewart, and in
.Fere we nover counit on theuu, they are lueld in sixty hours from, bis startinga for Belgiunî ho lad
supreme contempt, poor cratures. Tlîey nover go returned, made bis arrangements, and with biis coin-

*Chiinese Gordon. By Archibald ForbeQ. panion wvas on luis way to the Soudan.
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The iwhq Gordon wvas chosen for the workz is kimown office expired, and lie returîîed to England il 1 876.
to iîîost, but tu reîîder this sketch complcte it iinamy be le hlad not, hoiever, bj' any means, dune with that
as well brielly to re-state it. The predecessor of the portionî of Africa. I-le %vas re-appointed 'oy the
present IChedi,%ýehad been roused to take action agaiist Klîediv' this tiîne as (,ov<'rrio-CGeieral of the Soud«in,
thc infaînous slave trade that liad assuînied enorînous j îith Darfour and the P>rovinices of the Eq tiator. a dis-
proportions iii wlaat ar,ý now knowii as the E quartorial trict I ,640 iles long, and elose on î 00 miles w'ide, and
Provinces, the southerly portion of Upper EgYpt. His blis powvers included the ahst'lute suppresion of -siaîery.
first step wais to inake 8ir ýSanîniel Baker supreie The story of his three years' wvorla there w ould MIi «t
grovernor of that; district, and thougi iaînpered and go ie oue bseee'wî maznad

hindered on ail sides lie did a gYood îvork -zigatilnst the aided by bis lieutenant, Gessi, an Itailian, a miln after
abominable trallic. fis terrn of office expired in 187 3, bis own heart, miel for whoni lie <'fteni siglhed in thos'e
and Gordon ivas appo-inted blis successor, arriving at last nmionflhs at Kartoum, he revolutioîîized that 1,lr
Gondokoro, the capital, early in the year. fis Nv3rk1 tioîî of Africa, broughit frçedtom, safety, ieace ;taîught
there iras enorînous ; lie found the slave trade in f ull the people thiat a higlier passion thiaxi gain was litissible,
force, carried on more secretly it iigh-t be flhan struck a blow at slavery froin which it would nieyer
before, aided and abctted by Egyptian officiais, whio liave recovered had the new Khedive been as truc to
would do aiiytliing to deceive Gordoni, and tlius share Gordon and his work as Isînail Pasha had been.ý Tle
iii the plunder. But lis activitv ivas ceaseless, biis record that Cordon left iras thus eloqueîitly and truth-
determiziation uninovable, and lie caine down uDon con- fully suniîmed up l'y Iiis biographer, early in 1884
voy after convoy of slav'es, and shipload after ship- '' It is îîot enougli that a traveller, riding iii bis tracks
load would be initercepted going down tUi' Nule. '' A throughi thc Soudani, found the po.-r people lie liad ruiled
boat would conie doîvn fromi G ond-okoro. " (1 ii conse- crýying out for blis rcturni, ais for that of une divine ;it
queiîce of thc unhealthiness of the place lie lîad trans- is ziot cîîough tîmat lie is the one Christian for hn
ferred blis quarters to Gandab, a little down the river.) tlîey oflèr yearly rrayers at MNecca. li ail lparts ot the
" Its appearance would be perfectly iniiocent-the world tliereare mien who deliglit, to tell ofliisperfectiu-iis
cargo, wood and ivory, scemingly nothing contraband. -of faith, and benlevolence, and daring ; there are
But a bird would whisper to the alert Cordon, and a ien ivlio wvould shied their last blood lor lihi,
ruinmage would be nmade, the wood pulled up ; ob a ien who deeîn liiiî al propliet, licai-en-senit and invul-
nuinber of woolly lieads, the heads tif slaves -%vlioîn the uci-able, meni whlo fail prostrate ait thc mez'it.;i of blis
siavers were tryiîîg to smuggle doii the river. "t naine. B3ut Uhi, unsaid is betteî' than tIcsed To
Before the end of thc year one of ]lis staff sunied look, back on a career so i-ich iii good deeds is to feel
up bis îvork as follows H1e has ccrtainly donc wvon- that what is hidden is greater than what is revealed.
,ders since blis stay in this country. NV'hcn lic arrivcd and that in this agce of vauîity, the love (if self suîtprcs-
lie found aifew hundrcd soldiers il) Gouîdokoro, wlîo sion which Icaves the record scaîit, is greatest aîîd
,dare not go a hîundred yards froîn that place, except nîost inspiriting of ail.' 
wlien arîncd and in bands, on accoumît of the hostile Such, tlîeî, was the mn, and such ]lis antecedeuits.
tribes. With these lic lias garrisoncd ciglit stations, dhoseîi to do the îvork of the English aîîd Egypîtiaîi
.and w-hile Baker's ex 1)editioii cost the Egyptian Coi'- Governuients iii the Soudan. It will correct soîne

,erîîment nearly £1,200,000, Cordon lias alrcady senît misapprelîcusiouîs anid lîelp to remove a charge that,
sufficienit îîîoney to Cairo to pay for aIl tlie expenses lias beeri made against Gordon, if ive enquire hiere

of lus expedition, includiîig the sums required for last Iwhat iras the extent of luis aiuthority, and the object
ycar aîîd thc ainount required for tlîe concurrent oxie of ]lis mîission, aîid we cannot do better ilian quote
as well." Expedition followed expedition. 8ontxîsHake in lus introduction to the bok, abridged as far

î-cercsoccîur ilomrally thu-tiitigh lineone ae ivo can Wlit'n bî- l(ott)1f fnlid for the

of officers, or the îvhuît of discipline anuiong the mnen ;Soudan le lad nu authority to act, lus mission iras

but success iras tue rule, and as a result tlîc natives only to advise. Hie was to report to lier M1ajesty's

canne to trust Iimi as tlîey lad1( trusted îto white imuan Goveriniciît on the military situation in the soudan,

before, aind the slavers to fear inui -as they liad fcared and on the mnensures wliicli it ni-iîdit be deecmed atdvis-
no naîi before. Tiiere %ais îiot wvanting proof, liow- able tri take for tue security of the Eeylitian garristiîs

ever, thiat iii Egyptian officiail circles bis activity aind and tie safety of the Europeaii population iii Kliar-

success iras not wlhat w;%- just wauted; it was altogetlier toui . -Ail action lay iii thc lands of 1 le
differexît fron anlytiim th- y liîd been accustonied tù. Goveriinient, tu whiich Cordomil was to nuake his i-e-

As Cordon said : " The Kliedii'e would rathier ]lave port. . . . Little liced uvas paid to the clause

soie one wlîo would lie mnore quiet, anîd be cu-n+eiit whichi said, ' Yuu irill comisider yoursell authuî îzed and

with draNring his salai-y regulatrly." fis terni of instructed to perforni sucu otlit-r dutics as tlic Egyp-

tForbes. ke
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tian Governinent inay desire to entrust to you. . 'and resit of the expedition would have been very
Yet this clause, strangeIy enough, enabled Gordon dillerent to that of 1884. It is iîut ours to trace the
to h<dd a position over which even lier Majesty's whys and wiîerefores of th(, vacillations and delays
Governinent could have no control uniess they oi)enly but it is certain that, w hile persoiîally the. mni îbers
declared the annexation of Egypt and the Soudani." of the Gladstone Governmiient were favourabie to
The Khedive again appointed Gordon Governcr- Clordon and his %vork, as the representat ives of a
General of the Soudan ; lie accepted the appointiinent, political party, with certain traditions and a certain
and the tirmnailn aking it wvas endorsed by Lord consistency to niaintain, they delayed the expedition
Granville. Subsequent telegrains and orders niake it unltil it was too late. The 'Malidi swept ail] before
app)arenlt that the Englishi Governniient failed te imii, Kartoum fell, and Gordon 1 erih
appreciate the force of its ùwvn acts, and after hiavinig Another charge that bas beeîî broughit ait
ailowed Gordon to accej>t frorn the Kliedive, %vhio Gordon is that lie nîighit, Up te a late date, have left
alone Iîad the pewer te igive it, supremne authority in Kartouii, and that in neot so doing lie nee(llessiy
the Soudan, conlsidered that lie wvas stili thcir servant, threwv bis life away. Hie inight have ieft Kartourn
and wvas t-) receive his instructions fromn thenii. An and saved lis life, undoubtedly lie iidît. He says
extract frein the firmian of the Khiedive ivili show se mnore than once in blis Journal, and t here wvere not
what wvas the wV(rk "To carry inito execution the wanting su«Cestions to hilm to that t frèct. He says
evacuation of those territeries and to i.hdraw our " How is it possible for nie to go away and leave
troops, civil officiais, and such of the inlhabitants witlh men whorn I have egged on to tighit for the iast six
their belongings as inay wishi to leave for Egypt. . montis ? Hoil udI ev fe ecUail

And after compieting the ovacuation yen tvill Sennaar to hold out ? ILo one cuid possibly wvish
lacc lie neccssary stcps for establishing an ergan7izedl nie to do so." . . . Agrain Th'le people up liore
goveriiime)tt, for the maintenance of order, and the wvouid reason thus if 1 atteînpted to leave: 'Had you
cessation of ail disasters and incitement to revoit." not corne, we should bave given in at once and obtained
Let it thon be thoroughiy understood that there could pardon ; now we can, after our obstinate defence,
be no disobedience to orders so far as the Eiisli expect no mnercy froin the -Mahdi. ... It is
Goverirneiit wvas concerned ; it hiad put itseîf out of your boundeni duty to stay by uis and share our fate.'
court by sanctioning Gordon's appointment under the - " 1 declare l)ositively, and once for ail, that 1

Kh yie T ItteD eiefuhyudr~o u wili iiot leave*tuie Soudan until every nian who w'ants

position is proved by bis remarks to Baron Malherbe. togM oni ie h hnet osuls
n vernînient is establislied which relieves nie of the

Speaking of the appointmnent of Gordon, lie said: charge ;therefore, if any emnissary or letter cornes up
"1 could miot do more than delegate to Gordon my hiere ordering mie te comie down, I wiil net obey it

own power and inake lîlîji irrespousiblc co-biter of the b ;ut ili stay liere and fail wvith the town, and ruxi ail
situation. . . . Hie is now the supreme ieutslel." risks. '*§ Cold-blooded îu>iticians inay find in this a
We mitight muiiltipiy proofs of the position ive take, rash and reckiess spirit. -Te us these words have a

grand, lheroic ring, they breathe the s. irit of anl English-
that there wvas net, couid iiot under the circumnstances nan and a Christian, and se long as England caxi show
be. a disobedience of the orders of the Engii Governi- suelb sonls as these, she nleed neot fear the future.
ment, for it transferred Gordon to the Egyptian (ocue am.- su.
(overnmnent, wlîese servant tlîenceforth lie ivas.

That this attempted control wvas, however, the source
of rnost of the trouble depicted in these jouirnais is
abuiidanitly evident. Gordon feit assured-hoiv %ould
he feel otherwise ?-that just as Engiand wvas support-
inîr Eîrypt and its ruier in the governinent of thmat
country, puttin1 down one, setting tmp another, indic;it-
ing a uine of poiicy in various d irections, it wouid suip-
port imi, the representative of the Kbedive, lui carry.
ing out the policy slie hierseif liad suggested. Hence
bis constant reference te the naecessity of ail expedi
tion te rescue --- iiot imsef-as hie eniphaticaily puts
it again and agalii, b ut the garrisons and the people
who biad cerne to believe bis word as the ene wh~ite man
and Christian whîo w-as their truc friend. Hunianly
speaking, it is unquestionabie that if the niiitary
moveinents sug -ested by Gordon at the first had
beon unidertakeni, aIl the garrisons could have been
saved. ]3erber Nwould not bave failen, and the course

OUR? _7U1?'ILE-E CRURCHES.

(Ceninu4 ed.)

'l'le followving sev cn cherches were organitzed in the
year 1835, and thus thc. present is the year of their
jubilce:

GUE.1.>11i, ONTiARIO.
wvas visited by the Rev. Isaac Purkiss, nbo bad al-
ready laboured in Laprairie, Que., silice be carne from
England. Finding a fcw brethrcn, the Mleikie farnily

- ' Ahers, debirous of being associatcd in cburch fel-
lowship as tbey lbad been in Enland, Mr. Purkiss
gathered themn into a company, and for a time minis-
tered to tbcm, but did imot become tlieir pastor. He
wvas succeeded during the uintcr of i S36 as a tempor-
ary supply by Rce-. Ilirain Denny, %,.bo.iftcrards did

ffOiur quotations aie token frorn ihe Amnerican ite,
pp. 2S2-3.
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muchi missionary wvork throughout the entire region.
In the autunin of 1838 the Rev. W. P. Wastell, sent
out by the Colonial Missionary Society, took charge
of the church, and was its first pastor. Under him
were enlargernent and consolidation during five years.
Rev. L. NMcGlaslien, of the Congregational College,
followed for a couple of years, and then, in 184 5, lZev.
Elisha Martin became the pastor, to be succeeded in'
that office by Rev. John 1. Braine, in 1847. Trouble,
vexation, and disaster formed a sad experience for a
season, until in 1S57 the churchi was re-organized
under the pastoral care of RXev. James Howeèll. He
%vas followed in iS6o by kev. W. F. Clarke, w~ho, after
a short interregnium in 1864, during which tinie the
late Rev. Charles Pedley supplied the pulpit, resumed
the pastorate in 1865 and continued in office uintil
1872. During bis iinistry the handsomne stone church

of the church at Paris, to supply their pulpit in con-
nection ivith his, that of Paris, w'hich hie continued to
do for ten years, and then, in 1857, rernoved to the
United States. During this period of separation as
to the pastorate of the two churches, AIr. Hay organ-
ized the chiurchi in Kelvin, and lbeld that in connection
with Scotland until the removal of MXr. Vincent fromn
Butrford. The Rev. John Armnour took char ge of Kel-
vin, and the churches of Burford and Scotland again
united, now under the ministry of r.Hay, in the
year 1857, and so continue until the present. Tlîus for
eight and twenty years our esteemied brother bas
broken the bread of life every Lorc*s I)ay to tivo
churches somne seven miles apart from each other, and
has been rewvarded by seeing the wvork of the Lord
continually prosper in his hands.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

thecon-reiltio. O te rsi-atin f M. Car These historical memnoranda are presented to the
the cogeI n On th resignationna ofio Mf r.tri Cndlark,

the Rev. W. Manchee becamie the pastor, who, afterCogeaonlninfOtaoadQubcwic
labouring sorne six years, removed to the United is no eetn ihtecuc nti lc o h

Stats. n te yar 879thepreen'pasorRev D.fifth or sixth timie. It is one of our rnucl) esteemed
Stts nteya 1th rsn atr c.D ju bilce churches, honourable and useful. MNr. Robert
,\-cGregor, complied %vith the caîl of the church, and Sel o nterglrmnsrpece o; e
assumed the important charge. For miany, years this -nle ienIl no 0 t eua sninistr m raceo aFerv
church has been a spiritual power in the commninty behe h se

surounin< itandin enoinaionl wî-k Threary to Septemnber, 18,5. Then thiere caine on to tlîesurudn it n' ndnmntoa ok hr fielId a young minister from England sent ont by theis a purpose to celebrate its jubilce during tlîîs year Lno isoaySLeya eutotevstt
by fitti ng services. It bas entertained the Congrega-LodnMsiar o ltasaeutofhevi o

1 America of tlîe late Rev. Drs. Reed and Matheson ontional Union of Ontario and Quebec in an admirable behiaîf of the Congregational Union of En-land and
marier o twoor hreeoccaions xWales; in 1834. Rev. D)avid Dyer, the young ininis-

BURFORD AND SCOTLAND~, ONTARIO. ter- referred to, worked with skill, diligencice, antI zeal,
These churches are placed together as they bave, gathering a congregation ivhich was respectable in

for the mnost part, been served by one and the sanie numbers and iii character, organizing a churcbi, and
pastor. They wvere o-raniz.ed in 1835 by RZev. James succeeded in erected a plain churcb buiilding of %vood.
Naîl, who remioved westward from Russeltown, now H-e continued until 1839, wvbere lie reinoved to the
nanied Franklin Centre. After eight years of pastoral neighibourhood of Boston, Mass., and wvas followed by
work, brok-en only by a brief visit to En-land during 1R'ev. W. P. Wastell, fromn Guelph,in80.Ilsp-
the winter of 1836-7, 'Mr. N ali removed, in 1843, into toi-ate ternnnated in 184 1, and lie went westward in
the United States. During bis rninistry the church the United States. Rev. John Osborne laboured fromi
building at ]3urford was erected, and it is supposed 1842 to 1846, and wvas succeeded in 1847 by Re%-.
that at Scotland also. On the departure of '.\r. Naîl Robert Robinson, Nwho is still aniong us and m-ho
the churches united in calling- to their pastorate the worked with diligence and zeal. After five )-cars, in
Rev. W. F. Clarke, from the college -at Toronto, who 1852 lie resigned and the next year, 185,, wvas the
wvas ordained at, Burford, and entered upon bis %vork beginning of the five years' iministry at Hamilton of the
on the îôth J une, 1844. In the spring of 1846, '.\r. late Rcv. Edward Ebbs, recently takzen fromn the miidst
Clarke resigned and left tlie pr'ovince. For the nine of us. During bis successful pastorate the present
nionthis cominiencing in August, Rev. MW. H. Allwortli circli edifice of brick wasecrected. Leaving in 1858,
labourcd aniong the people; but bie declined the caîl the Rcv. Thonmas Pullar, from Scotland, in that year
of the churches, to beconie their pastor. Aftcr sonie comnienced thc longest pastorate which tlie chiurch

mothpf spiritual famine. thîe clîurcli at Scotland ob- lias enjoyed, nanieîy, fri-o 1858 to 1873,aprido
tained tic services of the lZcv. Wnm. H-ay, who, like fiftccn vearsý, which cîosed ]lis earthly labours for- lie
the tvo 'just zncntioned, Nwas fromn the Congregational died in harness and at lis post. Anotlicr able minis-
College, thien at Toronto. Mîr. l-lay comiicnccd bis ter of Christ froin tlîe OId Country followel NIr.
ministry on i 3th Oct., 1847, arnd wvas ordained and in- Pullar, tlîe Rcv. Mr. Sanders, who also closed his
ducted i9th Jan., 1$848. Meanwvhile the churcli at earthly labours anliong tlîe people at the end of four
13urford lîad invited the Rce'. Jamnes Vincent, pastor years in 1877. Neither of tliese brethren could be
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regarded as aged,-indeed Mr. Sanders wvas in the
prime of life-yet it pleased tlîe Lord to afflict the
church by the remnoval by death in succession of twvo
able and successful ministers wvhoin they revered and
loved. During Mr. Sanders' pastorate the addition
wvas made to the cliurch building and it %vas otherwvise
improved. After a season of ministerial supplies, the
Rev. joseph Griffth, fromn Cobourg, became tlîe pastor
in 1879, and so continued until 1832, whlen the Piesent
,esteemed minister, Rev. John Morton, from Scotland,
'vas inducted. Mayhle long continue to brea k to themn
the bread of life.

COBOURG, ONT71ARIO.

iRes. \Vnî. Hayden, like the Rev. D. Dyer, camne froin
England in 1835 under the auspices of the London
Missionary Society as instig ated by Drs. Reed and
Matheson. The Congregational family of Field being
in Cobourg and the surrounidin1g country inviting, hie
settled tliere and gatlîering a congregation, speedily
erected a place of worship iwithi dwelliîîg house at-
tached. This church building wvas opened by public
services in tlîe autumn Of 1836 by the writer. Mr.
Hayden from the commiîencement of luis ministry, par-
ticularly in its earlier stages, preached at stations in
the rural districts for many miles around. One of
these became of permranent interest and importance,
the seat of the t-hurcli at Cold Springs, wvhich hie
organized and ivliere at length lie resided, continu-n-,
bivever, his pastoral relation to Cobourg. 1 regret
that no dates have been furnished, and that no mneans
hre at lîand to obtain them, but it may be stated that
MNr. Hayden*s ministry wvas of considerable duration.
For a timie after i t ceased at Cobourg, the Rev. J osepli
Harris became tlîe pastor, and on his resignation the
Rev. Thiomas Snell succeccd. Then followed.Rev.
Arclîibald l3urpee. I)uingll a part or tlîe wliolc of tlîe
nuiinistry of tliese bretlîreîî at Co!-. >urg, 1 have thim-
pressionu that Nîr. l-aydcn continut:d tlîe pastor of tlîe
-hiurt-h tl Co!d Sp)i* nzs. 1 have not just mmiv tlîe
year oflîis death. Rev. George Rawson followed Mi.
Burpee for a short tinie, and then the Rev. Chuarles
l'edley took tîme charge of botlî tlîe churches, residing
in the parsonage at Cold Springs, and preachiîig Il
both places every Lord's Day. Thuis ivas donc for a
number of years ivith mucu efficiency and success.
Mrs. Pedlev, daughîiter of tîme late Rev. Dr. Stoivell,
Principal of IZothcrliaiiî College, En-land, died at
Cold Springs, leaving lier liusbamîd and nine sons--thle
,oldest considerably under age-bereaved. MIr. lied-
lcy did not long survive, lie sank hiarnessed and in the
battle, a conqueror througlî Hini whlo, loved hiim.
Tlîree of the sons are iii our mninistry, anO a fourth is
a studcmit in our college preparing for that îvork.
Tlie Rev. josephi Griffith, froin our college, %vas or-
dained pastor in Cobourg in I873 and continued to
occupy both fields until 1877, when he wvas folloîved

by the present past 'r, Rýev. Hughi Pedley, under %vhomi
muchi progress lias becn miade. A number of years
ago the origin.-d chiurch building %Nas enlarged by tak-
ing into its areathieadjoiningdwNellingý-hiou.5e. Under
the present pastorate the structure lias been greatly
enlarged and reinodelled, 'while the churchi and con-
gregation have increased in corresponding measure.
The writer lias the impression that the last is the
third instance of en]arging and jiniproving instead of
the second.

l3)efore -.dverting to the two remaining churchesJwhich are in the Province of Quebec, the wvriter wishes
1 to express uncertainty as to the dlaims of Alton, NeN--
market, Sarnia and Speedside, in Ontario, to rank
among the jubilee churches, though hie thinks they
have not yet reached that age.

SHERBROOKE ANI) LENNOXVILLE, QUEBEC.

The first naine is tliat of a settlement whlere great hy-
draulic powerexibts, being the property of the British
Amierican Land Company. It began about 1835, and
so did, in that year, tht Congregational Chiurch. The
flrst settlerfi were for the most part mnen of position
and talent, men of enterprize and skill, who have
.,iven a higher trne and character to the community
than is usually found in newv places. It hias grown
into a city of sev eral thousand inhabitants with exten-
sive îîîanufacturing and commercial inteiests. The
Rev. James Robertson, %vho arrived wvith his family
froua Scotland iii I832 and settled for a few years at
Derby.. Vermnont, carne to Sherbrooke at the instance
of soine of tl-e nmen to whom reference hias been made,
and conîmenced a miinistry o>f siiigular instructiveness
and power wvhichi was continùed mithout interruption
until hie hiad reachied the advanced agc of eighty-six,
aiid which %vas terminated ly his dcatli in i86î.
Tliere are few incidents to record iii an even course of
progress. The first church building mas of %%ood and

wserected bet%%een twvo distinct parts of the to%-.n
tothcdwelers ie both. \(asafterwards

the presenit edifice %vas built on a much more conveni-
ent site, of brick wvith cupola and bell. StilI later an
important addition wvas made for the purpose of ac-
coîînîodating thie Sunday-school and the week evening
services. During. the latte7r part of '.\r. Robertson's
iniistry, Rev. 'Mr. Torvey was his assistant fora year.

Soon after the Lord remioved His aged servant, the
church called to its service the lZev. Arclîibald Duif,
froni Cowansville, who continued their loved and faith-
fui pastor for more than twventy years. About i88o
hie wvas made senior pastor and a young minister, Rev.
Mr. Sherman, took tlîe more active work as pastor.
Dr. Duff continued to preacli at Lenno-xville. In 1883,
Dr. Duff took what provcd a final Icave of his flock
at Sherbrooke and Lcnnoxville, and procecded to Eng-
land ou a visit, wliere lie died. MIr. Sherman having
resigricd, the church called Rex'. E. H. Brainerd from,
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Union Iheological Seminary, Newîs York, îvho is the
preselttr undffet 'vhouu t here lbas been consider-
able ingathering. Th'lis chuiit t h stands wvell iii the
iiclst of ncighbouring chiurchers, anti the general coin-

nîunîllty.
t:A'rN, <'vtc

Soon after 1835, When Uich chui-I %vas fori-eti, tht-
Re.E. i. Sherr-ill hegan a uîinistry of gveat excellence

and i sefiniess which cuntinti furty years, andi vas
tiot laid duwr t otil (ailiig heaith led ini to seelc
repose and relief in hiis nattive country ichere lie ece
long (Wil aslc-1p iii the Lord. As eariy as wvas i)ractic-
able hiis petople er-cîed a neat anti comniodiotis chuorch
building \vît it continuîtes tu titis day. Tiiere have ai-
Nva vs hecu preachîin stations iii the sîirronding
country whlere nîany have becti gathered Inmb the foiti
of the ('ood Shtephterd, andi into the Eaton cîtorcît.
It bas i eceiv-cd andtitîaincti a large nuiber of young
people, of nmen and woiîeil %%h 11<) hve iii succession
left the localitv bu occupy posts of uiscfinciss iii otiter
places anti %\ ho hai c beenl a source of strength to
otiier chur-cles. Iliat oif Sherbrooke Itas iii titis way
beeni vety gr-caly itidehteti to Ea-ton. Mdr. -Sherrili
ever culivated amioiig lus people a îniissionary spirit,
so thiat the chutrchi faileti îot to senti ils atnumal contri-
butionsto the Anîcricai I'i1iisb Cougiegational FZoreign
Missions. he ý,iubc.qiicli occupianis of thîis inter-
estiîîg iield bave not yenîain<'d long t'h.\.F.Ctu'r-
one of tue studetîts, suppliet il yent- Rev. W.j \\
Smîithî a littie longer ; Rev F. J ailles about the saine
length of service, anîd tîten returtiti t'Eîltd 'lie
presenit pastor caie to tlîeîî frontl Kilicardine, Ontario,
Rev. George Skinneir. He laboured there after lcav-
in- our college for twvo years and took charge at
Eaton iii î8$4. It is belicved tiîat lie is etîcouraged
in his %vork, anti that the prospect is one of promise.

Titis inîpcrfcct narrative affbrds no littie îîatter for
reflection and %voul<i suggest practical lessons of soute
nmoment ;but reasonable liiîtîits have been aiready
exceetied and the paper is subinittcd as it iS.

AN OPENJ L ETTER T70 J-4MES B EA TTY,
I.C, M1.P., AA'1) A iUTHOe oF A R 00KFN

TITLED "PA E/;THE P1.4ST0?."

SIR,-You have feit it to be your tiuly to publish a
book, the avowed object of Nvhlich is to prove that pas-
tors shoulti not be paid for thueir services. The spirit
n which you write this book nîay easily be learned

froni the folloîving:
As soon as your cars will allow you Io exercise your fonc-

tions vou sec a <naît deformeti, tali, and thin, mediuni-sizeti
andi fat, or short and chtinky, enter froni a door at rt. rear
or side of the pulpit, îvith solcmn gait, grave denteanour,
and pleasant snile, growtng imb solenin visage, the tailor's
or nîilîiner's skit stnrikingly disphayei in gowns anîd tassels,

ruilles and Siarch, huoci ant iiertktie, aIl cnrrieid wili thc
mien mnid carrnage of a niaster of cerenionics, yotir spiritual
Illasîcr and pastor.

No duuýl>t youi arc of the opinion that this description
of* a preacher is exccedingi y clever. I t wotildc be amtîs-
ing wce it îlot ïo intoicrabiy sttipid andl contradictory.
tirdinary nîortais fail to sec lion the pastor dcscrihed
can bc " tali and thmi," and at the saine tinte " short
and clitiînky." 'Ibis sentence, îvhiclh you secmn to,
ha-vc ciaborated with grecat care, shows the spirit in
which yot conic to the discussion of a grave and imi-
portant qtuestion, and thriowvs a flood cf lighit on your
book. The foliowing description which you gîve of
a1 religotus service serves the saill pur-pose

* A lirayer, a hynitn, an organ-rtecilai, a collectioni, a
Scripturie readîng, a sernmon of from i fieen tu tweiny-five
minutes of glittering gecîilities, plagiariîcti platitudes, and
sttuthinig Suphlisiuis, a ])rayer, anti again a hymuii, liiay'bc, a1
benediction, anti a hotstie out, andi te pub>lic worsh].,I of' Utri
is Ov Ci.

T1hese extracts show howv yotî feel towards the iiien
w'hose rights )'ou assail.

I>iease alioîv uit ask youi ore or two qjuestiotns
before, we say anlything about your book. 1 learnl
fronli onie of the dlaily journais that the original titie
oif ,ouir book n'as <' Paying the l'astor, Unscriptural
and /'/i Pcl"Irav, IMr. Beatty, why did you change
this titie in your reprint ? \Vhy did you drop the
word Pazpi.'/ica/ / 1t is not a very ciegant ivord cer-
tainil', but it nu dotubt expresseci sonie idcea that )-Ou
liad in your iniind at the tinie you tîsed it. Is payin-

i the pastor <' PapiFtica ? " Then why don't you say so.
in your reprint as %vell as in the original titie ? l'er-
h aps you nîcan tlîat paying the pastor- ias "l>apisti-
cal " wiien you publiied your first edition and ceased
to be " i>apisticai " by the tinie the world needed a
second edition. If you don't ri-ce and expiain, MNr.
Beatty, x'ickcd mnt nîay conclude that fear- of the
Cathiolic vote in West Toronto niay haire hiad sone-
thing to do %vith this change of titie.

Iu a speech delivered in Bngland not long ago, you
are reported as having miade the following stateinents
about the minera] weaith of Canada:

Therc arc mines of gold, of silver, of copper aiid prccious
stoties-ali you hlave to do is to go anti ick theni up. Goid
lies thiere in the bcds of the rivers, shining in the giadness of

Inoon<iay sun, and ail you hlave t0 do is pick, it up) and put it
in yotur pocket.

No " giuering generalities," or '" plagiarized plaiti-
tudes," or '«soothing sophîisrns " in that gloiving de-
scription of Canadian rivers. It is original-strik-
ingly original. lThe originality shines oui niuch
niore cleariy than the lumps of gold rcferred to shine
"in the gladness of the noonday sun." Probably

an Englishinan, who, on the strength of this out-
burst, cam'e to Canada 10 pick Up the gold and put it
int bis pocket, rniglt conclude that there -%vas a
"sophism"» lurking soilewheïc, though he certainly

Iwouid conclude tiiat the sophism wvas " soothing->
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Nowv, Mr. Iteatt y, arc tbe facts set foitb in your book or(ne titat so tnany of the inosi einient mnen on the
as reliabie as /ha/.ç containc'd iii tb is spech ? iBenciî anîd at the I ai pay tbe pastlor and lîsten die-

l shial flot folIov y'ou inito the Sutipi uic argument vot ly to the ', phigîarî,cd pliatitudles ", to wbicbi yotu
on titis qluestioni of p)ayil1g the pastor. Tlo bring the rcfcr ? i ovs it not strike youi as a littie strangc that
%veigbit of Scriptu~re t o be;îr on yotur book %void l) a l'4iscopalian s like i le veceral e and iîonoîired C bief
tuseless exp)end(itiire c,f force. A sie(lge-bammciir iýs flot jwutice of ( ntaî 10, S. Ili. and lEdward Blake ;l>res-
used kiling miosqutitoes, nor arc shoes pegged with a bytvriaiîs like Mri. j usti o ei >ttcrst>)n, Attorne-y-(;,en-

pîle-drîver. 'l'lie uisage of yotr owil profession anîply eral Mowat, j aines M enmQ.C., and tlic late M'r.
illustrates t be absurdity of your book. i'thuîne ; iaptists like Cin lr oyci ;Metliodists

As a I.tvycr- yo.t wîiliîngly take compensation for iikc INr. Nl .tnand M r. J ustice R<ose (Who sits,
your eniinient professioinal services. Are your services rumour says, wberc you ti icd to sit) (tocs it flot seemn
wvortb more to your l-ients thati the services of a pas- straiîgc that tliese men ail pay for " plagiarized plati-
toir are wort b to biis congregation ? Is pleading iii tbc, tudes ? "
courts a igberci and better kind of work than pt'cat<i Vou are a mii x'ii(r of the Ilotuse of Couinmons. As
ing tbe G ospl, pla.uing wvit1î the sick and comforting sucb you recvive a tlîousand dollars for eacbi session
[lic (ying ? You %vouhi take as'I large a fée as you and travelling eTehe. fe itdi(elnity for last ses-
couîc get for trying to convinic a judge that there is sion %vas fifteen butndred dollars, twite the minimumi
a diffèece l)etveeti twee(lledllm and t\vceedledte; but saiary of a l>iesbyterian îninist:r. Couid you state in
you tbink tbc mari wvo tries to cotivince mnen to live terins as exact as those in wvbicb you describe Cana-
better lives sbouid \vork for notbing !Lawyers take dian rivers tbe precise value 'if tbe services %vbiicb) you
pay in a<ivance f<r- (lcfcnding mnurclcrcrs, keepers of i-rndcrc<l the Doinflufl for these fiftccn hutndrûd îl ol-

badyboseanci people of that kind ;l)nt you con- lars of the peopie's n(>flCy .If you couid make this
sicler that tbe inan wh'lo spends bis strengtb in nrging plain your book mnigbt bave more influence.
bis feilowv-imen to live or(lerly an(d pure lives sbouid 'l'ere are other points we miglit ciiscuss, sucbi as
wvork for notbirig and board himiself! A mnember of titis :The people pay tbe pastor voiunttarilv. Tbev
vour profession %vould take $5oo for- defendling tbe ar»e not taxed for bis salary as tbe people of tbe D)o-
dispenser of fro,.en wvbiskey iniMsoa or theý pur- iniion are taed for your sessionai aiiowvance. Their
chaser of cats in Lennox for purposes of bribery ;)itt contribuitionîs are a fe-iloffering. TJhere are no
you contend tbat a preacher wh'o bieips to miake men taxing officers such as mnake up youir bis of costs.
bonest should reccive no saiary !'l'ie people need flot pay tbe pastor uniess tbey like,

Let ils take a concrete illustration ivitlî wvicb your jbut the best of thein always do like. And tbey don-t
legal mmiid can easily grappie. St. Andcrewv's Cbuirch pick tbe inoney out of these rivers eitber. No doubt
in your constitîîency is a noble structure, buiit, by con- 'you pity themn. 'Flic next tirne you address yý ur con-
stituents of yonrs, wvbo are so ignorant and foolisb as si ituents tell tlîem wvbat fools tbey are ; but be careful
to pay tbeir pastor. Fromn soi-ne point on tbe priniises about that word " I>aipistical."
there is no doubt a drain ieading to the nearest sewer.
Sbouid the corporation iliegaliy interfere %vitb titat 'VRISRIEIN THiE' IAS'îORATE.

drain tbe people of St. Andrew's wvould proceed against Fromn a miosi unexpected quarter cornes a proposýai
tbe city in tbe courts. You wvould take a bric-f from to aîlopt tbe term-service mnetlîod in the pastorate of
St. Andrew's-if you got it. Let us suppose you got Itbe Presbyterian Cburch in Canada. It is contended
the brief and a good retainer sucb as tbe St. Andrew's tbat the tern)-service systcmn wouid flot only be a

pieople %vouid give. Von take proceedings ; you argue good îbing iri itself but that it foliows as a necessary

about that drain in court ; yon explain ail about its logical consequence from term-serwice in the eider-

origin and its connection witb the sewver. Wbiie you ship. Dr. Hiarper, of Alleghany, is cjnoted as authority

are doing tbis bigbi class wvork for St. Andrew's in the on tbis point. I)r. Harper may be good autbority, but

courts, their pastor, Mr. Macdon oeil, is preaching the b is own Clburch does flot adopt bis view. Tbe Ameni-

Gospel to themi, visiting the sick, comiforting tbe be- can 1resbyterian Cburcb bave adopted the term-ser-

reaved, praying wvitb tbe dying, and burying the dead. vice sYstem in regard to tbe eidersbîp ; but instead of

\Tou would takze pay for attending to the drain;- but itbinking tbis a reason wby tbe sane systemr sbould be

Mr. Macdonnell sbould not get anytbing for mî'nister- adlopted in the pastoral relations, tbe best minds in

ing to the spiritual wvants of tbe people ! That point tbat churcb condemin sbort pastorates as one of tbe

may be scen more easily tban tbe gold tbat you de- greatest evils against wvbicb tbe Cburcb bas to con-

scribed as " sbining in the gladness of tbc noonday tend. he systern of " stated supply, " ivhicb is one
suni." forni of terrn-service, is tolerated ; but toierated as an

Let me lead you gentiy aiong another uine of illus- evil tbat tbe Cburcb cannot rid itself of witbout in-

tration. As a lawyer wearing siik you no doubt bave troducing other and perbaps greater evils.

great respect for tbe Bench and Bar. I-ow does it The wviter to wbom we allude giveS no details ini re-
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gard ta the systeni lie %vould recoinînend instend of
the prescrit method of forniing and dissolving the pas-
torai tic. 'l'le " revision of pastoral relations every
fivc or six years,' is so vague anl expression that it is
utterly impossible to say wvhat it inay nican. Il tb a s
iiidetiliite as lniperial 1e<lcration. 'l'le dCtails ilnay
couie later on and %%-len they do aoinle miay bc dis-
ciissed ; bill iii the meialnie intelligent (liSCussion on1
this branch of thc case is an innpossibility. (in III
such questions the main difilculties are in Ioirkiig
out the details. It is easy' to Say ', Conisolîdatc the

haps (licy took hinîi froni a congregation in whiclî
there w-as no uncasiness or ninrest until their cai
caused i . Mihen lie accpted, quite likely ma.uîy
af thiein boastcd tuat thiere 'vas no such mri in the
Chutrcli. \Vhien lie c-unie they said they liad got a
pastor fromîî the Lord. 'l'ie nenibers of I1rsbteî y
thînt inducted iîn said so too, and thankled the Laid
for sending han.Il. Should a tic so formcd le dissolvefi
sîmply bccausc the people, or saine of thein, becomle
restless-- resticss proba.bly for- no î-eason ? Shîould
eigh lt mien out af ten wîho are living happily %vith their

Colleges ',; but 1obod(y lias yet appeared N\ îth a suit- \vives, be divi-rced silnply because the otiier two don't
able plan for consolidlation. It is eqal asy to say Iznowî a good wvoman M-ien they sec lier ? If a bishiop
"Revise pastoral relations every five years " .but w-hio or conférence sent titis " earnest and fa-ithitil » lator

is ready %vith a %vorkable plan for revision evén if the iihout consulting tlie canigregation the case would bc
principle 'we- dnitd-îhich it, i îlot by al long way. diient, but the people called tlîat mian, urged inii to

On anc point, how-ever, the writer in question is coil, proniiscd ta lîelp) and support linîi, and it is just
fuit and clear. I-le asserts that there is a g1reat deal of a bllte taa inuch ta renove Iiui because they, or sorte
tuneasiness and unr-esi iii the relations hetween pas- of thini ledl uneasy.

toi- and people," and contends that the terni service There is a radical objection ta a change of pastor
systeni would grcatly lessen, if not entirely, reinove, jon the simple ground af unr-est. Uni-est iii nîany cases
this uneasiness and unrest. This uneasiness and un- is a niiere syînptonw. 'Fle cause or causes îvhicli pro-
rest, it is aiieged, often exist between people that. duce it may and often (Io lie belowv the surface. We
Ccar-e apparently teachable, candid and gene rous " and see the symiptonis but (la miot alîvays sc Uic cause.
ministers that ai-e "earnest and faiitiul." \Ve shaîll Reînovinig the pasto- is ini many cases but treating
not hiere question the fâct that such uneasiness and 'syiptoinis. 'l'le real cause is nat touchied. No skil-
unrest exist, nar zask the writer why lie uses the word fût mniedical tnian trcats symiptoins mierely. lie strikes

apparentiy "li describing these excellent people. at the causes that produced the syniptonis and when
We joi issue on one point and aoie point only. We the causes disappear the syînptonms disappear aiong
deny that terni-service iii the pastorate would ie a ii-lt] thein. 'llie Chiurcli shoinld nat bc less sensible in
reznedy foir the unr-est. \Ve assert tlîat terni-service dealing with the souls of nen tlîan dloctors are in deal-
îvould increcase and ixîtensify Uhi unrest. And ive ing witht their bodies.

-further assert tint iu niany instances, if the Chutrcli Nor is this ail. 'l'le unr-est is iu itsclf ofteîî sinful.
tî-ied ta reniedy flic uni-est by changing the pastar, the A state of tuneasiness andi unrest is not the nîorm-al
Church wvould do that whichi is tnoraily %V-rang. Condition of a nan or congregation grawing in grace.

Ini order that there iînav le lia doubt about tie point f then the condition bc, as lu niany cases it is, sir.ful,
w-e ivisli ta maintain, let it be agail] statcd Tercini- Slîould the Churcli af God framne its procedure ta suit
service in the pastorale is nia reniedy for uneiasitîess 1conditions ini thertselves sinful ?
and, unrcst in a v'ast majaority of the cases iii wvlich ý lu mn, cases tlic causes of unrest are nat fiar ta
snch uneasiness and unrest exist." Assuniiing tlic seek. Evct-3body in the neighiboui-hoad knaws thein.
existence of the uni-est and that it would be a gYood iLet a fevw of flue best known be specified.
thing ta renîave it, terni-service in the pastorale is tiot l'lie fa-ihftiltess vith îvhich a iniister preaches

te renîedy. often causes uni-est. If lie faithfuhly ivarns sitîners
Let us fi-st discuss the cases described-those in and rebukes sin inl chur-ch niembers lie cannoe fail

which an « apparently teachable, candid and gener- ta cause more or less unrest. To produce unrest is the
ous people" ai-e uneasy under an "ecaxnest and faith- proper thing for hlmii ta do. Elijali produced consid-
fui" minister. Such cases we believe are fewv but they eî-able unrest ln lus timc-e. Sa did Paul. Sa does
are canfessedly difficuIL How iras flic pastoral tie every, nian w-ho preaclies faithfuily aîîd manfully ? Is
fornîed in snch cases? Quite likely these people hecard lt the Presbyterian Churchi ready ta say ta every mnan
fifty candidates before they gave a call ta anc. They jw-ha arauses s1unibering sinners and unniasks hypo-
rejccted forty-nine out of the fifty and perhaps spoke crites: Oh, you have niade thiese people uneasy ; w e
very contemptuausly about many ofitheni. Perhaps inust send you ta sanie oflier cangregatian." I f sa,
they sent ta a foreign connutry for the righu nman. the first duty of the Clîurciî is ta die. Heaven send
Possibiy they w-cnt over the sca for hlm. When they us mare n-ien Nv'ii can make proud sinners and sel-
cailed hlm they pramised hirn ail due assistance an-d fish professors uneasy. The principal trouble witiî
encouragement. Was that call a shamn? \Vas it a the Chut-ch just noiv is fiat ministers and people are
fraud-a piaus fraud, but a frand aIl the sanie ? Per- taa umucli at case.
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1F;itilness in matters of discipline often causes' Thougli nu details are given in regard te the pro-
icasiness and unrc-st. A scssion that dares te dIo its posed scheine for rcvising pastoral relations it cornes
ity quite often mnalces certain kinds of mcei uncasy. eut accidentaily that the " cail " of the oid systemn is
ie more uncasîness tliecy feci the better for them- te I)c retaineci. Th'le writer in question asserts that
Ives. Buett shoulci the hcliI remlove a mîinister lie- under the l)ruposc(l plan inîiisters wetild get calis
use lie and lus eidlers deal wvith mcii, somne of whum i who cannot get thieni undex- the prescrnt system.
ay be living in open sini ? And yet many meni thus i lastors are thien tu lie caill under the nlew state of
ait ivith, suinle cf whuin shuuld bive ave hecni ini things. That is to say si,7'Cfl Izumreil c ails are te be
e Church anîd somle of vlîomi slioeuld have bccîî cx- miade every fivc years. Andi that is a rcrnedy fer un-
lied înliuîy )'Cars ago, are at the bottein of miucl of rcst. (One cail oftcn preduces a goud cleai of unrest

c unieasiness that prevails in inaiiy coligregatioli. iii twe cengregations-- iii the one giving it and in the
such cases the uneasincss is causcd by sin, anîd rc- one whose pastor s calleci. Wliat a deiightful calm

oving thc paster is simiply giving the dcvii a tiiumphi. we shal ]lave Nvhen the seven hîundrcd cungregatiens
As a plain tivarnishied fact, uzirest in a grcat inia- are raflng at once.

jority of Lases is causeci by the
congregatioxi and giving way te

%vorst ceuîiînts in a
thobe vhîo cause it is

sîmiply alwing the wrcng te tramrple clown the righit.
'l'le mnmber cf cases in whiiclî earnest, wvcîking, pray.
iîîg Christians cause unrcst is very sîîîall.

Cranks ofteîi cause unrest. Somebody lias said that
one lîealtlîy liornet can break up a camp meeting.
One vile, lîcaltlîy, long-tonguecl crank can keep any
congregation iii a state of uîrest. WVould it lic wvell
te change the paster oii accounit cf the unrest causcd
by cranks ? Is the Chiurcli cf johin Knox reacly fer
crank rule ? Hieaven forbid.

There are toc maiiy peocple in the Chîurch-one
wvould be ene toc niîany-wlic liav'e been known ail
their lives as treublers in Israel. Tlîeir capacity
for cloing mischief is infinite. 'l'le mioment tlîey con-
nect tlîemselves with a congregatien trouble begins.
They procluce unrest as naturally as they breathe.
Their vex-y faces are a breach ef tle peace. Wrang-
ling and bitterness followv thenî as naturally as
slimie fellows a serpent. Wlîen thiese nien cause un-
rest is it the proper tlîing for tue authoexities te step
in and dissolve tue pastoral tie? Wlîat is the tuse irn
such a procedure ? The samne parties wvill cause un-
rest under the ncxt pastor. They may mnake a great
fuss ever hîim at first but thiat mîalces the inatter wvorse.
The unrest will comie Mi less thian a year perhiaps.
What lias been gainced ly the change?

There are burning qluestiens thiat in their very na-
ture cause unrest, such as the hymin question, the
orgaxi question, the questieon ef posture iii worsliip
and otiiers that miight be nanried. No xiatter w~ho the
pastor niay be, or bon, frecîuently he may be changed,
tbese questions cause trouble. he Angel Gabriel
could net keep down the unrest were hie pastor w~hien
these qluestions come up ifl certain kinds cf congie-
gati ens.

Special services in a neighbouring cengregation, or
conducted by irresponsible parties eutside, are a fruit-
fuI source of unrest. Would it be just or reasonable
te remove pastors because unrest may be caused in
this way? Anywvay removal might be ne remnedy,
for the causes tlîat produced the unrest would remain.

iAn illustration or two froin othcr religlous bodies
iniiighit bc put in hiere to sho%,ý that (:]lange is no remedy
for unrest but rather increases it. 'l'le Metlîodists
change every three years. 'Fheir congregations are
flot any more restful than or:. The stateci suppiy of
the Amnerican Cliurcli (hired nwan systemn) is a failure
as a rest-producer. 0ur own mnission stations have
changes every few months. Manv of themi are very
restless. In fact changes in thieir very nature are
likely to cause unrest. It is not dIenied that in some
instances a change every five years mnight lie a good
thing for botlî paster and people but intreducing a
revolution for the purpose of meeting isoiated cases
would be like beheading a man te reineve a wvart from
h is n ose. - -Knoxonian, iie t/he Caunada PI>c.sl)y/rianp.

(11A NI 11 IAN CoNaliEL- TIGNA L FOREJUN
ll 1S10N.

?r'axy cf <îur peCople seeni anxieus te learn scmnething
about the loreigîxi Mission wurk iii whilch our Cana-
diaîî clitirces are about to engage. They ask, where
is our field te be 1 Whiat is the nature of the country ?
WVhat kind cf people are the natives, and îvhether
there is any prospect of successful work being dcne
aniung, them ? As the appcinted missicnary will net
be able te visit the churches for some time at least,
as ho may net ho able te meet with sumne cf the
chiurches at ail, a few noctes about 1'our Foreign Mis-
sicna" inay be cf intereat te some cf the readers of THE,
IN DEPEN DENT.

The field selected for the pioxîeer efforts cf the Cana-
dian Congregatienal Foreign Mission is a section cf
that great country in the West Coast cf Africa, recently
occupied by the Ainerican Board cf Commissioners cf
Foreign Missions and situated ini the region cf Bihe.

If we regard the Kingdom cf Bilie as the centre cf
tlîis mission, we will soon see how large is the field
open te us fer work. The king cf Bihe is a person cf
ne small importance in his own land, the ruler over
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a numerous and intelligent people. Commodore Cam-
eron saw more perple in his capital tban lie saw ini
any city visited by him during hliq journey across the
Dark Continent, andi lie visited a number of the iargest
cities iii Central Africa. While another explorer
deciaros that thore is a town or village on nearly every
hili top in the surrounding country.

To the west of Bille is the territory of Bailundu,
ruled over by a king as influential and powerful as
the king of Bille, if not more se. Whule to the north-
east is situated Muaba Tauva's kingdom of Ulundi
and Urua. This kin 'gdom is reputed to ho the iargest
in Central Africa, though very little is certainiy ]known
about it.

We have thus three great African kingdoms, of
whichi Bille is the centre, and a link binding theni to-
gether. In addition to these wve have also much more
territory, where tlho people wero altogoether without the
Gospel wvhen the Mission B3oard bogan its oporations
there a few years ago, aud where no other seciety is at
work at present. The field is a large one. There is
nmuch to ho done. The Canadian Congregational
Foreign Mission Society has been invited to share in
the ivoriz, and has undertaken -the care of a section of
the field, to the full extent of its ability.

This field offers poculiar advantages for missionary
work. Bihle is a great caravan centre from wbvichl
roads branch off toivard ail the leadingy places of comn-
merce andl of population in Central Africa, o.nd froin
which, there is an oft travelled road leading direetiy to
the coast at Benguella. A vessel of tbe royal mail
lino leaves Lisbon once a month on its way to the coast,
and reaches St. Philip's Port at Benguella in about
thirty-five days from the time of starting. From this
point mail matter and goods for use in the mission
can be readily transported iniand by beasts of burden,
or by means of carriers. Along the coast, where the
country is low and vegtetation very rank, there is no
doubt a great deal of siclzness during the rainy seasen.
But as the traveiler maakes his wai inland, hoe now
reachies a zaucli more ele-vated country, leaves behind
him the fever produeing coast, and finds the climate
both pleasant and healthy. Arrîved at ]Bihle lie finds
himself iii a country over five thousand feet above
the level of the sea, and the tropical hieat modihied te
sucli an extent, by the high altitude, that the tempera-
ture seldom stands highier than it often -does in Mon-
treal during the sunirer time, while as a rule the
missionary fands that lie requires te wear just suchi
eletlîing as hie would wear in our country during the
spring and faîl. The water supply aise appears to bo
,abundant. Rivers are spread out ever the face of the
country like a great iietwork, some of themn large, and
seme of themn very small.

So then we tind in the region of Bille, a numerous
peeple, living in organized communities, a field in
whioii the only society at 'work is one with which our

Canadian ehurches can work with the utmost harmony;
a country in which a white man canl live a-ad wvork
with sorte dogyree of coinfort; eisy communication
with the outer world, and with the friends at home
a centre from wvhich the Gospel may ho borne along
open roads to alrnost any part of Central Africa. Surely
thon we hlave, thus fitr, a field.

\Vhere every prospect pleases;
And enly man is vile.

W. T. C.

The Rev. S. M.cFariane, of the London Missionary
Soci et y, ivrites regarding the New Guinea ïMission at
Fly River:

" It appears that the savages of that district were
holding their annual sacred feast, for which purpose
about three thousand people were assembled at Kiwai,
the largest village in the FIy River, and tbe seat of the
principal station. It is the custoir on these occasions
to sacrifice two or tbree wvild pigs to their stone gods,
of wbich the old mien get the benefit, and, failing to
catch wvild pigs, they catch buman beings instead,
who are often more easiiy ebtained. Twice the young
men had returned unsuccessful from hunting the wild
boar, and there were but two more days before the
appointed tine for their religious ceremony and feast.
Around the log lire in the cecea-nut grove that nigbit
tbe question %vas seriously discussed wbetber they
sbould again hunt the wild boar on the morrow, or
cross the river and make a raid upon one of the
villages of their enemies.

" The chief, who is a very old man and a neted
warrior, renowned for the number of people lie bas
killed with his own band, and wbo bas great influence
wvith the xvhole tribe, got up, and addressed the
crowd: 'Wýhy,' cried hie, 'seek pigs in the bush or
across the river, whilst we bave some here wvitb us?
Don't yiou see that we have bad more sickness
amongst us since these missienaries came wvith
their God ? T/zcy are the proper pigs to kili for this
feast.' He paused to see the effect of bis words.
There was a murmur of disapprobatien among the
young men, many of whom had aiready become at-
tached te the teachers. 'Cowards!' the oid man
cried. 'l will provide the pigs for the feast.' And se,
before the assembiy broke up, the chief's advice 'vas
accepted, and the teachers were doomed. Messengers
we:-e to, be sent te Samari and kill the teachers there
on the sanie day.

" The proceedings of this meeting were fuily
reported in secret te one of the teachers by a faithful
native, at the risk of his life, wvhich led the teachers
to keep their light burning and a watch aIl night.
The natives, being afraid of the teachers' fowvling-
piece, had arranged to wait tili the ligbts were ex-
tinguished and the teachers asleep before they made
the attack. 1 need, scarcely say that no one slept in
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the mission bouse that night. It %vas surrounded by
a crowvd of savages wvbo were arm-ed1 withi bows,
arrows, and spears, and in wvar costume.

" As it wvas evident that, if the natives failed to kili
them that niglht, an open attack would be macle on the
following day, it svas resols'ed to attempt to escape be-
fore day-light. Their boat, fortunately, was anchored
conveniently oppos;te the mission bouse. Whien ail
was rea-dy, about three o'ciock in the morning, the
house stili being surrounded by a crowvd of armied
natives, Wacene suddenly opened the front door, and
fireci bis double-barrellcd gyun in the air. The natives
probably tainking that the teachers haci opened fire
on themn, rusbed behind the bouse into the bush,
wvbich xvas just the tbing the teachiers desired and ex-
pected, and before tbey had time to, recover and find
that nobody wvas %vounded, thc teachers had slipped
out, under cover of the darkness, got into their boat,
and svere pulling dowvn the river. No timie svas lost
in reacbing Samnari, our mission station at the mouth
of the river on the castern side. There the other two
teachers wvere taken on board, and the vh oie party
crossed over to Paremn, our nearest mission station on
the western side of the river, %vliere the first martyrs
of the New Guinea Mission suffered, but wvhere it is
nowv perfectiy safe.

"4It is not long since I spent a few pleasant and in-
teresting days at Kiwai. The old chief and al] the
people then appearedi friendiy. and expressed their
plèasure at baving the teachers amongst them. Why
this sudden change?

"Doubtless because of indiscretion committed bv a
South Sea Island teacher at Ki'vai, in the Fly River,
about a month ago. The man wh'o wvas turned out of
tbe bouse belonged to Samari, another of our stations
about twelve miles distant. He left the house very
angry and soon returried with a numnber of bis friends,
ail arned wvitb bows, arrow- and spears. he
teacher bad gone under the bouse, w'bich stands on
posts six feet bigb, to feed a pig tbey hiad bougbit from-
the natives, and wvas there attacked. Wacene, hear-
in- his cries for help, rushed out si an unloaded
gun, and succeeded in frightenirîgY tbe natives so as to
make a way for bis colleague's escape into the bouse.

"When tbe excitement subsided, they ail became
mucb afraid of the consequences of their attack, and,
baving heard of natives being punisbed by a man-of-
war for kiiling teacbers, and, fearing tbe wounded
teacber would not recover, tbey decided to prepare a
retreat in tbe bush before tbe arrivai of the 'big
figbting canoe.'

" During the foilowving wveek or ten days, tlîý
natives continued their preparations for flight at any
moment. Temporary bouses were erected far back in
the bush, in case their village sbouid be burned
down. It was in vain tbat Wacene assured tbem
that no man-of-war sbouid punish thema without tbe

sanction of bis inissionary. There wvas no convincing
themn, bosvever, and the resolve to, kili the mission
party at the fcast-tirrie seenis to bave arisen cbiefiy
fromn tbe desire to embrace "'bat tbey consiaered their
only chance of revenge for ii-hat they felt sure ivould

"The mission yacbt, Mfary, wvbichi we bave biad on
the stocks in the industrial schooiyard here for tbe
last two years, wvill be launcbied in about a fortnigbt.
Our first trip in ber wvill be to the Fly River, wvbere, 1
have no doubt, wve shall be able to arrange peaceabiy
these matters, and reinstate the teachers. XVe expect
to mieet wvithi -iifficulties andi dangers during tbe first
few years amongst sucb savage and wvariike tribes as
those wh'o ]ive on the banks of tbe Fiy River. We
had to do tbis at Saibai. Tsvice 1 bad to reinstate
the teachers tbere, and once the natives tried to poison
thiein. Nows "ve are obtaining- from tbe Church at
that station our best young "men for the P'apuan

Vorrespondence.

.11R. FIALL'S LETTER.

MR. EI)ITOR,-I write you from a spot rendered
faxinous by thepoe-t Longýfellow, in bis poem " Evan-

giie"J look out on the Grand Pro, and in five ini-
utes 1 can bo tossing about in the basin of Minas. I
bave ciimbed Blomidon and preachod the Gospel,
Ci vlero the sea-foes pitchied thoir tonts, and mists
froin the îigýhty Atlantic lookied on tbe happy vailey,
and ne'er fromn their station descended."

But before I ask your readers to accompaiiy me in iny
labours and raînbies by the classie sbores of Neiv
Brunswick and Nova Scotia I must pay a small debt
I owe to a few of the churches I visited in the West
since I jwroto you ]ast. And flrst let me correct a
typogçraphical. error tbat appeared iii your last. I ac-

j knowlcdged on behialf of the St. Thomas churcb, '$2a>
from George Hlague, Esq., and $2 from James Willkcs,,
lEsq., ani not froin George Haine and James Walker.

I Iefore coîuing East, 1 visited the cburchesof
PIZÇE GROVE AND HU'MBERt SUM.MIT.

Attondance at missionary meetings in both places
j good, taking into account the soason of the year and
the circumstances of the churches. I found that these
churches, that had so iiberally contrib,-ted to tbe fund
of the Missionary Society in former years, bad done
notbing this year. \Vhose fault ? I will leave others
to decide that. I have niy own opinion. Thore are
but two other churches within the bounds of our Union
that have refused to iond a beiping hand to the workz
of missions in our own Dominion. As might be ex-
pected the friends in Pino Grove and Humber Sum-
mnit were not in a very happy state. But they were
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hoping if they could only obtain for their pastor the
youiig mari who supplied during coilege vacation three
years ago, things would shortly move smoothly again,
and 1 arn rejoiced to hear that the mari of their choice
now fils the pastorate, Mr. Andrew Gerrie, B.A.

I spent a feiv days, inciuding, a Sabbath, in St.
Catharines. Tho congregations were snall. The Sun-
day-schooI gives promise of usefuineas. lThe littie
chidren are trained not; only to love the Lord but to
work for Himi. They hiave a society of "little workers, "
which miight be copied with very great profit by every
Sunday sehool, and if any one wvili write Pastor Weth-
erald hie ivili have the necessary information suppiied,
As 1 have said on the occasions of my former visits to
St. Catharines, before there can be much improvement
in the congregotion there, tliey imust have a more suit-
able building, and in a more central situation.

No man can be more faithful nor more highly es-
teenied than our brother, the present pastor; but hie
%vorks ag(,ainst almost insuperable difliculties.

This is ail 1 have to say at present about the West,
except to correct a mistake that 1 made in writing of
the churches at

EDGARt AN~D RUGBY.

rt wifl appear fromn their missionary list of collec-
tions and contributions that they have donc less for
the society thaii in the former years, ivhen in point of
fact, they have given more to missions in that EdgKir
Church, especialiy, lias put about $300 inito the new and
vcry beautiful church in Daiston. One of the last
things I did for a Western church wvas to forward the
eash to procure a communion servie for Daiston, the
gift of the good ladies of the Edgar church.

There are few churches iu the Province that have
done more in proportion to opportunities for ail de-
norninationalobjeets than Edgar, and [ would be sorry
if, from a sin of omission on my part, anyone should
be wvounded or discouraged.

Witli just a passimg visit toý Kinciston, 1 came right
throu(rh froîn- the Union meetings in Hamilton tb the
Maritime Province5,. I made my first hait at

sT..3OHN,

where I was rejoiced to find very marked indications
cof progress. Several improvements have been made
in the building, congregations are much larger, the
Sunday-school growing, and better than ai], many
have been addcd to the nember of those who compose
the body of Christ. Mr. Saer as usual works very
liard. I think lie has worked too hard, and I fear if hie
,continues at, the samne rate hie ivili not work very long.
The MAaster said to Ris disciples:- " Rest awhile. "
The St. John Church is cncumbered with. a heavy
debt, which cripi)les ail its operations, anid wcighs
heavy upon the hieroic pastor and the faithful few who
surround him. Hie is planning to make a mighty
effort to remove it. Hie intends to appeal to the sister

churches across the line, and perhaps in the mother
country. Let t;s ail pray that ho inay be successful.

KESWICK RIDGE

is over 100 muiles from St. John and overiooks the
beautif ul littie city of Fredericton, the capital of New
Brunswick. There are two preaching stations con.
nected with the Ridge church. I found the people
very mucli discouraged and 1 really think they had
just reasons to be. For inonths without a pastor and
the former pastorate terminated as it was tIf ourgood
frieîids iii Keswvick Ridge had not been so blind as to
set theinselves against the coiincil systein they would
have been saved a good deal of trouble in this instance.
They had better cali a counicil to settle their next
pastor, and require that hoe be-dismissed in the saine
wvay.

Rev. Jacob Whitman lias been supplying at my re-
quest sincc May, and giving great satisfaction as a
supply, but at his time of life, there is no intention
of settling as pastor. Thare is aspacious, ,vel.finished
church, perhaps the largeat congregation wve have in the
Maritime Provinces, a good parsonage itsvea
acres of land. It is within three miles of a railway
station in one of the healthiest spots in the Dominion
of Canada.

WVho wili go to Keswick Ridgte and live and work
for Christ and souls 1

IVe wishi to sec a settied pastor tliere as soon as
possible, and wve wvill be glad to put any earnest, faith-
fui brother into communication with the church, with
a viewv to a cal]. A littie missionary help may be re-
quired for the first year, but not beyond that if the
right man is found. The Union meets here nextyear.

SHEFFIELD

is on the River St. John, and about twenty miles be-
low Fredericton. We found the Rev. Josepli i3arker
still toiii hiere. he work must be very trying to a
mnar wvio is so anxious and solicitous about resuits as
lie is, for cvery yuar failics are mioviiig an iL and
those cominy in, if any do come, bclong to, other
churches. Yet I found the Ladies' Missionary Asso-
ciation liad kept up its good namne during the year and
besides cuntributingy to the defi'niency of last year had
doue ahniost as weil for this.

The Shieffield folk are zealous and make sacrifices
for their denoinination. Lt is always a pleasure to
meet with them. 1 have to regret that I had only
one niglit for that înteresting place. I with anuniber
of the inembers camne aloing to the Union meetings at

CIIEBOGUE,

whichi was my next point. These meetings have been
s0 iveli lescribed by yourseif and others in the August
number titat 1 may pass, on, after saying that this is
the third Union 1 have had the picasure of attcnding
in Nova Scotia, and it was by far the best. From
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w.hen we started at Sheflield tili wve parted at Yar. ,abr erse o h ih n eeknl
mouth, we feit wo were among loving and devotod'ceived by a meinher of the Liverf~ool churchi, thoughi
servants of the Lord Jesus. Suci imeetings make us over forty miles fromn it. The îîext day was one of sur-
long for the finai union in the bouseocf many mansions passing beauty, and the scenery tlîrougli which ire
where there ivill ho no mure separation. May ail rode aîîd which was visible ail aiommg the shorîe ri imdered
those who -net in old Cliebogue work and watch and weariness impossible to a lover (if nature. Hill and
wait, and may we clasp hiands on the shores of thx'.t! dale, rivera and lakes, islamîds dutted along the coast,
heavenly land of whichi we spoke and sangz se nî'.ch the hays amîd liarbours, îvith liore anxd there peups at
during the happy days in the eariy part of July last. th oals caMuade mie forget ail tiiiie amxd toil

Everything iii cennection with the chu-chi in, and care. I have eftea remnarked :W'hy co pctoi'le go,
Ohebogue testifies to the faithful and successfutl la- out of Canada iu search of senery whcan wu have suci
bours of our beluved brothier Watson. A goed Sundayasurbudncoft th tthtosnscf>ty

seheol orgYanized by Iimn, a Ladies' M-ýissioiia:,y Asso- incomîveniences anmd .'oliîy positive dangers incident to
ciation created by the zeal of Mr. Watson, and a 1travel and sojourii in other lanîds
g«oodly number added to the churchi mre araongf the -LIVERP'OOL
indications of progress that I inay notice in iddition issI arn glad to say, under the pastoral caro of Rov.
to those you s0 justly inentioned in your editorial S.Sks eeIhdgo eeig îdlaata u
jottings. The churchi in Chebogue for obvirus reasons'iîeet forsceyaeatne ob h aiso
eau nover ho large, but it hias been allô iuîay be iii the Iltes oforsceyaeatne -b h aiso

ZD ~the churchi. Mr. Sykes lias far too nîuch work for one
future influential. Lt lias been a nursery and many 1iln atrIo iln rali rigt hp
valuabie plants have been transforred to fleurisi~ i. mai emte o wligo be iityn osîp

otlie plaes. erd the churchos of Brooklyn and Beach Moadows.
otherplacs. iThe people do not complain in theso two last-named

The itte chrchconribued astyoartwîo a places, nor ivili not as long as they have the self-deny-
muchto to fads f te Misioary ocity a niin mm labours cf sucli a man ; but I think hoe is doing an

churches with double the rnerbership. This cornes inutc to 'inof anZoevrIanDut eti
fromn the power of example as woll as precept-Mr. W. inthro ts e ngl f. aord foier 1 m ite ternaof

preahesandpracise sytenwticgîvag.Liverpool, and that the cause tliere would ho greatly
YARMOUT11, benefi ted if the paster could readjust tlîe liours of

under tho vigorous liand of Mr. Mclntosli, is gfrow 'service on the Lord's day, and conîservo bis strecfth
ing steadily iii numbers and spiritual power. 1 judgoe for that congregation alone. 'Mr. Sykies is coe cf tîxose
oniy iii part frem what I saw, but principally frein the e ie oitimos te ho found amneng ministers, loi
testirneny cf several influential members wliorn 1 met îvilling te sacrifice lirnself for the public goed. Ho hias
at the Uniion. Our eariîest brother is not enîy selici- clone a blossed work righit along every pîlace lie lias
tous about liis own field, but lias thrown hlis enorgies, labou red andl it is a pity lie shcould w~ear out toc soion.
inte the work of the churches throughout the bounds 1 Mli11.TON'ý

of the Uniion. rhe brethiren fiud hiîn a wise counsollor i s vacant, tho Rev. W. *)Jolimsten laving, resind
and a williiîg hoelper. Thoere are oxie or two. places of slîortly before 1 camie te the East. I hiad good cou-
great promise, aîîd w'here tilero is destitution of tho xregatîons hotu on the Sabbatlî anîd weeok evemiiws.
means cf (,race not vexey far froin Yarmuouth, which The question iiow is :Whiat sbal ho (lone for Miiltoni
our brother is rnost anxious about. If we lîad labour- It is the opinion of the Liverpool friends tixat the
ors to sparo coe at loast could ho inost usefully ern- tinie for union with thoma undor orie paster bias passed,
ployed iii tiiese parts. or at ail oveats is miot iîow. Mtiltoii is not large enough

In company withi tue Rev. S. Sykes, I started for a te afl'ord scope for a mnan wl'io is ambitieus te mnake
drive of 110 mîiles round the coast to Livorpool. XVO the most of his short life. Could it ho linked to
rode seven miles to Tusket, whiere we had breakfast, B lrooklyn or Bieachi Meadows, a man would ]lave a niice
worship, and Chîristian fellowshlip withi Mr. Phlîip fleld. Tliere is a coînfortable residence, a geed church,
Hilton anîd Mrs. Hilton, membors of the cliurch in a nico people. Wliat wvii ho donc ? Humamly speak-
Chehogue, who thoughi se far removed fromi their ing, aIl depends on the inan. The ri-ght nian will find
chîurch home stili support by tlîeir presence and means a cemfortable home, a premnisiag fild, and a leving
the place se dear to thom by se înany hallowed asso- people. Lord of the harvest, send a labourer te
ciations. Mfilton!

The day was beautiful as ire drove along the shore
or through the dense forest-stopping occasicnally te
rest our horse, or enjoy the luxury of a plunge ia the
foam-crested waves. By ton o'clock, at night we
reached Shelburno, a distance of sixty-four miles,

BEAC]g 'MEADOWS.
Thmis is a very interesting cengregation, principally

coîîîpcsed cf fishiermen and thîeir families. Their neat
little church bias been further improved since last
year. I hiad largo congrogations. The Ladies' Mission-
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'ary Society continues its good work, and few of the
auxiliaries give more self-denying effort, than this one.

BROOKLYN.
Besides addressiing a lI-uo coiigrega-ýtioni on the

Sabbath, and lîaviugo a public mieetingy during, the
weekz, we hiad a. iiissio1iary coiiference, cotil)os5Cd of
representativtes of the Liverpool, iMilton, Beachi Mca-
dows, and 1Brook-lyni Ladies' Missionary Societies.
Tnhis %vas a iinost important meeting, and made us wishi
that sucli conferences could bee held throughiout the
country frequecntly. These four auxiliaries liold
quarterly mneetings, besides an annual, whien they
spen(l a wvhole day iii conference upon their wvorlç.

PI.IAISAMNT lUVEIt

is about forty miiles fromn Milton. 1 had a, congreg'a-
tien of less than a hundred, and a mieeting"( of the
churcli comnposed of seven persons, who showed very
littie interest in the werk of the Lord amnong themn.
The fin-ances are f alling off', and altogether the out-
look is miost unprois.ing. Tlier- is a parsonage, and
perhaps twelve acres of land ; but the pop)ulation iii
this part of the field is continuially diniiinisliang.

0OHIO

is perhiaps ciglit miles fromn Pleasant River. There is
a mucli larger congiregyation, and they appear to lie
more earnest and anxiouls about their work, but they
have no place of worship. They mieet in a sehiool-
house, which on this occasion wvas uncomfortably
crowded, and yet inany could xuot; gain admission.
This cogeainis alinost wholly depending on oui'
missionary for the mneans of gra-le. They talk
of building, a church, but people in this part of the
eountry move very slowvly.

BHAKLIt' SETTL.EENT.

This is about ten miles fromn Pleasant River, and »is
the third station o! the mission, thus mialcingy a very
hard day's work for the missionary. Thiere ivas a
congregation of about two hundred. Whether they
care anything for the work, in their inidst or not, I
cannot tell, for not one person could 1 induce to give
an opinion at the meeting I called for the purpose e!
considering the future of the church. ThIe building,
has not becut advanced anything since Iast year. I
think there is a good field in Baker's Scttlement, but
some shaking, or walzing up is necessary. Iiu fact al
over the district there ivas only evidence of slumiber
and death. There is not the slightest use iii going on
in this way. It is most discouraging to the pastor,
ruinons to the people, and unsatisfactory to the Mis-
sionary Society. Fromi lucre I droî'e to Halifax, a
distance of about eighty miles, throughi lridgewater,
Malione Bay, Chester Basin, and Chester Town, andl
throughl numerous other picturesque places along the
Atlantic coast. 1 made special irîquiries regardingt
Halifax, and the outlook for a Congregational cause

iii that City. I aini Certain
we should ho on tho fieldl.

the timei blas corie îvhen

present, as our opportunity. XVe are required in the
City. Theu-c are nmany very anxious to sec us there,
and 1 doubt; not but a bold and faithful effoit Nvill lic
owned and blessed by tho Lord. The prospects iii

miany respects are more encouraging than ivheit 1
wvas last hiere. 1 have been trying to do soîîîething
towards the deticiency iii the iiissionary inconie of the
past year. If aIl %would do a little it iiighl casýily lie
mnade uip. It will come liard on the pool' mîssuonaries
to be reduced ten per cent or more iii incomnes that
-ire at present for tee smnall. Nor can the churches
expeet thc Lerd's blessing i f they suifer His servants
to lie in want. 1 amn, as ever, yours truly,

T. HALL.

MR. Enîroxt,-A-re you aware how mucli yen
are intercsted in the queerest tlling iii ail creation?
WTeil, lucre is food to iiake a mneal of foir you and nie
or let it be a first-course dishi at least.

Dr. Puis! ord, of Glaisgtow, camie suiddtinly upon Dr.
McGregor, of the Trin Establîshced Kirk of Ediuu-
burghl, in the L. & Y. statiLu ii i the seeluded boî'o ugh of
Br'adfor'd, Yorkshire, three suimiers ago in J une past.

What wonder has ever brouglut you here ? " said the
Independent to the Rirkinîan. For the worsted
1Bradford anid its 200,000 souls are quite hiddeni froin
the ivorld, seven miiles behlind distinguishied woollenl
Leeds with its 300)000. Then cried Dir. M. to Dr'. P.,
with the joy of one founid in the desert: " Oh, I ani
gtoing to l)reacli at the H:eckmnondwike Lecture. Do
you kinow aniyting about it *1 Do tell mce what it is 'P'
Tlhen smiiled Dr. P., withi quaint gice, as lie replied

Oh !I kinow it !It is the queerest tluing ini al
creation !'

Dr. McGregor told us thuis tale next day as ive sixte
at Lecture l unchl, after u e hiad listenied te his fine
sermon, the fourth in thc Lecture, and were fortifying
ourselves fur fifthly, and tinally, by Dr. S.

Now note, the live serions of this queer Lecture,
l)reaclued in three diets of wvorship, have been preachied
aiinually for niow one h undred and twenty-three years.
Count backxvards along two centuries, Luis andi the
last, for ait these six-score year.3 and thrce, and Sou
corne te A D. 1762. Thiat ivas a thoug!utful year for
Caîiadians. But go on, ye Independent Canadians,
iii thouglît aîuother hundred years backivards, and
what do wc reacli? %Vas not 1662 the year of the
KNoeonifernist ejectmient ? Se the Heckmondwikc
Lecture, begun in 1762, seei>s te nie alw-ays as a
ceiitenari meniorial of the self-denying 2-,000 preachers
of the Gospel.

Read about them, yeung lads and girls, fathers and
motheu-s, ail dear te mie ; and tIenl you will tell yonr
Suniday sciiolars about their heroisin ii the keen
eagerness that fils my peu as I tell you of this queer

274
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'lieckncndwike Lecture. You wvill learn how Non- wvas lacet atid needful, the lunich then followed, îvith
conformists werc forbidden to prcaeh, or OveIî opesn sp)eeches consequent. At the final serv'ice in
teach, aye, or even to assemble live perso>ns, togethex' the evcnîng,, the sole preacher %vas 11ev. Princip)al
for worship or religious stiidy. You Nvili read howv, Scott, of Lancashire Theologic.al Coilege, Manchester.
nevertlîeless, they did preach, for said they ''We O-ne of these mon, «Mx'. Stanley, is a heloved pupil
could ixot but telli mon of God and Euis beauty and of the ivriter, a young mari, indced, but oîne greatly
teacli they did, fur said they :' IlNe must teach other: honoured, as his election to thiis lectux'esipl declares.
nien to preach. " Trhe said the law iras ail wronig, and Mr. Laiwrenîce is the giftUd SUCCCS3017 Of Dl'. Melloî',
so they took, punishînent, and fresh ejcctiient froin tlhat giant both in thxe jeulpit and on1 the p)oliticxil P)lat-
their homes. And the the(ologicai teacher being cast 1form, who niow sleelps at l'est. And îvho does not
out, wandered to soniew'here else ; anci soon lus stu- know that Dr. Gibson is a son of Canada, one of
dents suberly gathered around his feet again, and Toronto University's brighit orîîaments, on e cf Mon-
lsarrned while lie taught, until aIl ivere cast out again. treal's young în'eachex's twenty ycars ago, the brilliant,
Froni 1662 to Williami and Mary's IlToieration Act," devotecl colleague cf good Dr. Taylor in Laganchetière
tixere were twenty-sevenl years of that persecution. Street anxd Erskine Cîxurcli. Anmilhe is far' more than
Then a littie daybreak shonie. It miade the clouds hiaif a Congre gational lst, for' Mî's. Gibson iearrned
seern ail the biacker ; yet preaching and teaching froi h',î' venerable and beloved failier, in Zion
leaped to the liit, like hiossoîxîs breaklingr towards Churchi, and iii the well knoîvn iniister's home in
blooin, and birds waking, for ghîd and gladder song, at 2Monntaiîn Street, lîoî to be, not alone a noble womian,
the touch cf one snnbeam. but also one of the noblest teachers of wonîen whoni

Forty years later still the ''Sehisin iljl " tried to the Eastern Towvnships' schools bave kacîvu.
crusi the sehools for the ministm'y, but that 13111 ivas a, Of Dr'. Eustace Conder, the model ot iniisterial
stilibirth. And at last, in 1756, the Yorksb ire Inde. grace, nîany need rio desciption, and uxîany otheis
pendent Theologicai Sehool iras founided. What a kno% of irbat sort hoe is tbrounrhj the l'y mas cf his
'nbl ua Jaes Sctistece, as, yoti inay kinsinaux in the past, or through -the îvork of bis pre-
best know if ycu icarn 110w 'ài students, 4ifteon in 'sent kii.sunan axnong the explorers of Palestine. And,
ai4lix'd, and loved, and preached. Oume, not the finally, Principal Scott, distixîuishoed and beioved for
mnost noted, n'as cailed to a littie cîxurcli clown on the h is owni sake, and for his devoted gtidlazce of the
Hunmber. 0f ini 1 quote words before tue: "He largest cf our Congregational tlueolo-ical schools, is
possessed, like bis tutor, a brave heart, a vigurous the son of a great mari, WValter Scott, fortiter principal
constitution, and a self -sacrificing devotion to God." of Airedale Coliegý,e, foi' twoc great, Scotts liave presided
And hiere are luis own wvords :"I consented to go there. le is 11150 the father cf a distinguishied lady,
froni house to, bouse to get niy victuals-to ouîe i virtually a professor cf nuatbemnatics in Cambridge,
bouse two days, to anter one. 1 continued this wovxynal toiSno rnlri htui
for fi>urtccnt years. " Mýany strong chiurches calledlii, versity a few years ago.
but lie w'ould preacli to the poor. Anîd the sermous-why, they w'ere tcmnntt

Tt'as the teacluer cf snclb teachers who esiablislied hint at their being toc long to epitomize. Tivo cf
the Heckniondwikoe Lecture in 1702. 1 thiak two theni, those 'preachied on \Vedresday morniiig, were
thounglits must have nioved Fathier Scott to this. One îî onderfully co-ordinate, fur Dr. Gibson l)rociaimod te
was surely "Freedorn will win, though it irait a cen- ius : Be glad you live ia tbis voî'ld. IM'ake the best
tury ; " the othier : ''The power (5f the Gospel lies ini of your opportunity ini it for relievingotes rrî,
its pretacing(." The power cf those Nonconformists for yon shahl iiever have sudel opportuiity hereafter."
lay there ; they munst preacli, and by preaching only But Dr. Conder rnounited the pulpit, and cried
they prevaiied. 0f course I mean that everybody is "Rejoice, althongh you pass tu, the îvorld to corne,
able to preacli in soine îvay or otîjer. But a word of l'or your joys there iih be the flllingf up cf the sanie
that agyain. joys hiere. Ail spring froin the saine experience, the

Tltis year's flecknicndwike Lecture was peculiarly saune affections, the saine life purpose."
beautiful, auud iras set aamid singrular pleasures, as I Do yen ask, whiat cf the audiences? They irere
thought. Fer, first, its preachers were :on the always very large, somnetimnes crowded, fer folks carne
Tuesday ev'eaing,, June 16, Revs. Matthew Stanley, fromanfar and near. Moreo ver, it is (luite corivexîtional.
cf Grimsby', and Eric Lawrence, cf Halifax. W'hile and correct te leave between sermons if duty cail yen,
the first preachier iras desceniding frcm, his task, tle or to corne il hewise, if need be. Are there Congre-
cengregation sang a hynia, and the secend preacher gatieaalists enongli in the littie tewn, de yen ask?
nscended the puipit t.) do bis werk. The preachers Indeed, while thiere is only one State church building,
en Wedaesday moraing, vere Rev. Dr. J. Munre there are three largre Congregatienai churches, ail well
Gxibsea, cf London, and Rev. Dr. Ceader, cf Leeds. peopled cmi ordiaary Sndays. Ia one cf themn it is
As befere, a hymn alene rarted their disceurses. As seldem easy te get a sitting. Then, of course, al nîy
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story explains how this " queer Lecture" is counted deptbis in connection witli the origin of life wbicb
part of Airedale and Rotbierhiam Colleges ;and there- scientific divers will nover touch. Personally, 1 arn
fore students, l)rofessors, and governors count it a not so anxious about tho beginning of life as about
dutiful privilegre to attend. I inay neyer forget to the end. The Sun gives life to the flower I know, but
acknowlcdge that at the lunch, "Prosperity to the two lîow tlue sun and, the flower cameo to live in thecir
Yorkshire Colieges " is a toast-iii a cup of cold water respective sphercs I lînoiv not ; but I arn satisfied toý
-nieyer oniitted. enjoy the beautiful and fragrant results without pack-

Nowv I have told you eîîoughl. I mnust not cotint ing- iy enqluiries aîvay tbroughi millions of years too
the great list of worthies who have preachied in that i'ast in numbers for buinan computation. After ail
Lecture. They bail fromn ail bodies who would be investigYatioi lias ended-if it ever eîuds-and rocks,
asked-save the State Clhurcli Episcopal. And this and caves and sepulchires bave related their histories
anoînaly ivili soon'pass away, for înany Episcopalian and griven up their last secrets, the thought and faith
clergymen deplore the bar, and are in heart and word of nmen will fali back upon "lin the beginingi God
truc liberals. 1 counit not a feîv among rev'cred friends. created " for a solution of the greatest and mostglori-

To conclude-a lecture like this needs no endowv- ous wonder of creative genius aiud powver.
ment. The churches at Heckmiondwike bear annually Bow forcibly and pictorially is the ultimiate process
ail expenses, as they ougbit, for eachi churchi invites of creative order portrayed by tbe following poem
its own particular preachers. Would not suchi a festi- wvhich. thus describes the advent of the firôt-born of
val of preaching in some central spot, or, better stili, the hunian race ; althoughl, perlîaps, by a somewhat
in some quiet nook amid Ontario's nest of busy towns, too rapid. developnient, wbien, as then first
or iii Quebec's fertile Eastern Townships, aye, or in -wak-ed from soundest sloep,
Nova Scatia's blest Acadia, lire young preachers to Soit on the flowery herb I fozind me lsid
highl and deep endeavour, bimd, denominations, teacbi In balmy sweat; whieb witb bis beams the SunC Soon dried, and on tbe reeking moisture fed.
men diviniely. 1 lhad. hoped to write now of visits to Straight touvard Heaven my wondering eyes I turned,
the toînbs of two great preachers at R~ugby and at And gazed awhile the ample sky; tilI, raised
Lutterworth. I sball do it agrain. Meanwbile let une By quick instinctive motion, up I sprung,

say la thse wo vsit weè 1posiblein he ids of As thitberward endeavouring, and uprigbt
say iatthee to vsit wee posibe ii te mdatof, Stood on my feet. About me round I saw

a working hioliday, tu vit, a few wek'supply for a, Bill1, dale, and sbady woods, aind sunny plains,
beloved pupil in Gallowtree Gate, Leicester. Thnt And liquid lapse of murmuring streams; by theQe
pupil is a brotber of Mr. M\ ihani Stead, editor of tbe Creatures that lived and movei, and %valked or flew

]3irds on tbe branches warbling; ail tbings smiled
J>all Mail Uazetfi'. G od strengtlien us aIl tu niake our With fragrance, and with joy my beart o'erflowed.
preacbig as brave as is that noble editor's. Ee is Myself I tben perused, and limb boy limb
the Ild(aily witîîess"- of London, mucli scorned, but! Surveyed-and sometimes went, and sometimes ran

sacifiing ifby ny nens u nay avesous fox Witb supple joints, as lively vigour led:
Buit who 1 was, or whiere. or from what cause,

destroying theinseives and torturing. others. A i),G F_ Knew not: to speak 1 tried, and forthwitb spake;
P. S.-Forgive me for correcting your pr~ess errors. MytnD bydsdraiycudnm

Lîlle " as roppd iît< . NhateecrlIsaw. "'Thou Sun," said 1, "fair lighit,
Tbe revered aM1le Of I ile*lisdop ntiiv And thon, enflighten'd E arth, se fresli and g8y!
last wvhere anuther naine should be. But aIl know Ye hilîsi and dales, ye rivers, woods, and plainsF,
tbat it ivas the gentle and truly revercnd T. M. Reikie And ye that live and move, fair creatures! tell,

wloedited TUEF INDEPENDENT su 1011g aclo. A. Tell, if ye saw, how I camne thus-bow here ?-
who _ INot of myself:-by some great.\Maer then,

lu goodness and in power pre-eminent :
THJE FIRST il UMAN J3IRITIJ. Tell nme how I may k-now Hinu, how adore,

Fromn whom 1 have that thus 1 move and live,

1 suppose that the çruatest qluestion wlîichilias occau- And feel thatl am bappier than I know."

pied the mnaster niinda(i iii aIl past ages, and whichi will Moube)-aZ. S. HUiXLEY,

continue to occupy the iî'aster Minds duriiîg aires b' TE1cuiuwt oastm oe okIdcdd
coîne, is Life !Uowv lîfe caine tu bu lifu is thui ,1 utstiio tells the Jîrctty story that, after Queen Victoria took,
wich baifles the igstcreated genius. As the 1 il- dte tl1r<,aapesn a et ohrfumJrýli

lows of the vcean eihicli conte dashîing up) against tlîe ofa-betu.[ ussipdt ert ept 0o1
grreat rocks, and thîdn retire froni whclince tlaev came, <lcck and aîî'eared to die On the pasbage. In that
leaving a few drops of spray npon the ledges, stistate it usas entrusted to the gardener. On the day
great question o'f first-life coînes up) froin away down 'if lier M'ýajesty's coronation, this olive tree put forth
the ocean of tlue past, aiîd mii catch a few drops of tweive bl'ssoins. Froin this incident, it is tlîougbit

the spray aîud carefully analyze t;ueîî, whîile the vast the tîrelve tribes of Israel wil] begathered lin Victoria's
r-eîgn. For there is in this country and in Euglaud a

volume, withi its uiîtouclied secret, sails bac], from knot of people whose religion consists iii parcelling
whenee it caine. There are some deptbis iin thie occan, out t.le tivelve tribes, and in looking for their restitu-
which neyer will ho fathomed, so there are soîne tien and llunti;icg up sigrîs anid propliecies of it.
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..I,'-ýews of the 49fhurches. two. We issue nienîbers' cards whien they join, and
____________________________________ bave put the children in as officers, only with a presi-

ALTON.-The parsonage hias been sold for $815 ; dent and vice-president. We have a box which we

four acres of land belonging to the church realized only intend to open once a year. Tbey are ail de-

$200. The debt that w~ill still remain wiil be about lighted with it, and wvork for their own money. WVe

$1,000. Six persons were proposed for miembership hope to have a boy or girl for the mission work whien
last church. meeting. The student iii charge leaves the ritht tirne cornes.
the lst of September. \Ve are necding a permanent tCEswicx RIDGE.-A letter bas been received fromn
man ; there is plenty of inissionary work for in to Rev. D. M. Cameron, latce of this place, touchîing the
do in this town. notice that appeared iii our last issue. The letter is

BRANTFORD. -ReV. W. T. Ourrie laboured bere too long for insertion, it would fill a page ; but in it
during the pastor's absence. His efforts in the puipit we mnay say our brotL.tr accounts satisfactorily for
gave great satisfaction, and lie ivas gyreatly liked out- every Sabbath lie iras 'roin bis pulpit, and that bis
side the pulpit. He wvon inany bearts to hinîseif and absence under ail circomnstances fell short of what
the mission cause ; but no one heart in particular that! nuighit be termed a decent holiday. There bas evi-
'%ve know of. A successful Ilwelcome social" to our dently been sonie niisunderstanding at tbe close,
pastor and his family iras held on the 10th. inst. The Iwhich. xay, as our friend irrites, lie accounted for by
work of the church. is progressing favourably. the feeling raised on bis leavingo both churcli and de-

CENTRAL ECONOMY. N. S. -Witb one of the Binest nomlination, a matter which must rest iii his own
cburch buildinus in the province, an earnest inernbe- ! adadîbc nsnesa Diibsnia ns
slip, an efficien; Suniday sehool, ant-i largely attende would have been minimized, if îîot alto.gether avoided,

meetings, our cao.se liere is in a very encouragrin g con- had a dismissing council been convenied. Had any

dition. There is iýiucbi rooni for growth in numbers iground of complaint been given-in the liglît of Mr.
in the neighIbourliod, and the church feels that îvith Camneron 's letter we do not see any - it should bave

the blessing, of God, ail that is needed to brinla about: been presented at the meeting whien bis resignation
a work of grace in this place is a suitable pastor. Ai was unanimously and regretf uliy accepted. WVe îvish

student from the collegre lias supplied tic pulpit dur-! our brother every blessing in bis new field of labour.

ing the vacation rnonths, but beyond that time no MAIL RIÀIN-tAugust 1885, was a
arrangemient bas been nmadle. A great deal mnighit be red letter day iii the 'bistory of the Manilla church,
said about the beauty of Econoimy, and its desirability 'and for aIl who had the pleasure of taking part in
as a p>lace of re.,idence, especially fora nman irbo wants the ordination services in connection witil the settie-
to do a work for thie Lo-,-d that will bring blessings to ment of «Mr. George Wliyte in the pastorate of that
inany souls. It is possible thiat these liîîeq may lie church. The council met at tîvo p.m., anid was comiposed
read by somne minister who desires to change his sphere of the Rev. J. Burton, B.D., and Mr. Nasniiith fromn
of labour, or wlio may at present be ivithout a charge. the -Northern Cliurch, Toronto, the Rer. J. C. Wrighit
Deacon A. K. Moore would be pleased to enter ilnto froin the Edgar Church, and flic Rev. W. B. Warriiner,
correspondeîice with any sucli, witlî a view to secilriing, B. D., froin the Bowmanville Church, together witlî
a pastor for our cliurch bere. The bretlîreiî are pray- the representatives of thie cboirch iii M3anilla. The
ing t1îat God Niill guidle Il) tliem- ilie miali of Bis own LRev. 3. Burtoni Nas clioserî rooderator alid the Rev.
chOice, and the3- desire sister churches t() jomn themn W. H. Warrinier, scribe. '.\r. WVhyte presented a
in supplication iii this inost important xatter.-F. carefully prepared statemnent o>f blis doctrinal beliefs,
MACALLU-3. irbicli showed hini to be a clear and independent

Ciiiio(;ui. -Siiice tue Union mieeting~s here, we bave thiinker, and welI groundcd iii evangelical truth. The
sLirted a little îvorkers' society for tlic children. \Výc statenient having been deeined satisfactory by tue
caîl it the B. B. S., for, likc the busy bee, ire will counceil, MLr. Wbyte was ordained by the Iaying on of
bave tu miake ail our winter store ltvlieiî it is fili the hands of the brethren, tlîe Rer. J. Burton ]ead-
weather, as the greatest nuinber of the little (),es cornelu ing in the ordination prayer, after which the charge
a long w-ny, so it will only be lîeld during the siimmiier to the nieily ordained pastor %ças giveo byir Burton.
nîonilhs. The .Union. has left su mnany îleastlt lIn the evening a second public mecting was ]ield, at
thouglits behind, that we can truly say with our whicb the pastor prcsided. The Rev. J. C. Wrighît
brother :"lThe music of thîeir words is withi us still. - addressed the peoi-le froni the words in Daniel xi. 32:
If any one of the chîurches that blave a little workers'" IIThe people tliat do ki.oLw their Crod shahl be strong
society could give us a hiint as to the best way of iand do." The Rev. W. H. Warriner spoke on Con-
niaking themn interesting as well as proffitable, we wvouid: gregational, Principles, and the Rev. Mr. Martin,
be glad to Ilear froni theni. XVe hold a meeting every "Methodist nîinister, uttered words of k-indly greeting
Saturday, and sing a few hyxnns, then have a story or and good cheer. The meetings were thîroughout wel
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attended, and were very rnuch enjoyed by ail engagea under consideration. Namez of misiters and dele-
in them. The neiv pastor, the Rev. George Whyte, gaVes xnay be sent to Mr. Henry Cox, Burford.
is a native of Scotland and ivas for a short time en- Aug. 17th, 1885. C. S. PEDLEY, SecY.
gaged on the East Coast Mission. Leaving Scotland
lie camne to Newfoundland and spent some time as l'lE <JUEBEC ASSOCIATlION.
missionary among our churches there, and eventually Th ub AscainwlmetnteC-i(ry-
entered our college in Montreal. In the summer o>f The QubcAscain0il eti h gea
1884 lie supplied Manilla as a student and in the fail tional Church, Sherbrooke, on Tuesdlay, the lSth of
of that year received a call to beuome its pastor as 1,epteinber, at four o'cliock p.nt, whien it is hoped
soon as his college termi should expire. The caîl wa 1eeiiib ago tedne G rus cie
renewed in January last and since the close of the OGEAI.LCLEEOFBX..
college Mr. XVhyte lias been labouring iii the field. C(NRE AIOA LEG 0F .N..
His knowledg-e of Gaelic gfives hin special fitness for
his work in M\anilla. May God abundantly bless lis Tefry-svnl sesoZfteColg ilb
labours. opened v-ith the usual public service in the Assemibly

Hall of the College on Thursday, 17th September, at
TORONTO, ZioN ýnuiic. -The annual excursion was eight p. m. Thieaddress will be delivered by thieRe,.

held on the 28th of JuIy to the Falls of Nia .gara, per Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, and a collection will be
steainer GhicorL to Lewiston, and thence by the New 1taken in aid of the Library. Students of the College
York Central Railway. The weather ivas delightful, are expected to be present at this service.
a largre nuinber availed theinselves of the opportunityGEREoixsSe'.
Vo escape frora the heat and dust of the city, ai-d enjoy jlio7Lîreal, î th Auç,p, 1885.
the refreshing air of the lake, as îvell as a view of the,___________________________
wonders of Niagara. An additioîîal number crossedi Iýjeay fý) tcs
by the afternoon trip and returned witli the party in
the eveniîîg, reaclîiîg Toronto about nine o'clock.- - . ---

Theexcrsin anivd a Nigar Fais t hlf-ast TiE PULPIT TTEASURY (E. B. Treat, Neiv York)
elevenl o'clock, and a short %valk froni the station also maintan Zthrce sa eaglclnotl
brougrht thei Vo ' Prospect Park," wlîich is on the for pastors, Christian workers and families. Its con-
edge of the Anierican Falls, here lunch %vas disposed tributions are froîn amongr the best of the sermons of

of tl'e sighits ivere next duly attendcd to, tme visitors l afeh vnelcladisiig
being, allowed to roani at will through the heautiful Tiîmu CENýrutUy for August is a, mlidsumrner liday
park and across the bridge to "« Goat Island,-~ and Vo number, indeed aniong its articles we specially note
aIl the various points from whicli the finest vieNvs are ineinoirs of WVilliam Lloyd Garrison, îvitm a portrait
tu be obtained, without any charge being mnade, as all and illustrations, Camp1 Grindstone, a racy inemento
hias been acquired by the State Goverliment and dedi- Of the Thousand Islan~ds, and the continued papers
cated Vo tlîe public for ever. The excursion ivas oi tic great Civil War.
patroniized by niany of tlie citizens besides the cliurchl Si. NICHOLA.1 lias in its stiorius, skeutclies, poonîs, and
people, the total niîmiber of excursionists being 3271, pictures, a vaniety of reading that appeals to the Vaste
aiong thein were the Rev. Johnl Burton, Rev. John of children everywhere. The August nuîîîber contains
Shaw, 11ev. Win. Briggs, iwithi tlîcir faiîîilics. The îseverai coinplete stories ;one, illustratcd by Bircli, is
only regret cxpressed 'vas at the absence of the Rev. about a Gern'an bric-a-hrac collector aiid his daughter,
H. D. Powis, tîme pastor of the churchi, who is at called Little Dame Fortune, wvîile a second tells of an
l)resent on a visit Vo England. unusual summier sp)ort-Coaisting in August. In an-

-. __________otimer vein there is a paper tellinzg how Vo becomie a
fc i a1 .o t i ce s. 1 successful house-huilder ; also, soinething about tlîe

____________________________________ i life of Eskim-o children ; asket eh of theegreat com.
WVESTERN ASOI l'IOÏY. poser, Beethoven, iwho " is to mnusic w'hàt 'Michael

Angelo is Vo sculpture, or wlîat Shak-espemîre is Vo
The next inceting will be lîeld in Burford village, literature,"* an account of a Water «Museum, and an

commencing Tuesday, Gth Oct-ober. The programmne 'article by the Senate Page on the methods of conduct-
of exercises will be announced in the ncxt issue of Tiix ing our go' eit. Focins of the nuinter aie by
INDziEPENDENT. Meantiine nministers are invited Vo severa1 wcll-knoren writers,-anioiig thein Celia Thax-
niake thecir arranîgemnents Vo be there, and churches Vo Iten and Helen Gray Cone. One is an inimitable
send dolegates. As the Burferd fniends are nxaking account of 1'The ]3rownies at the Sca-side, - illustrated
arrangements to celebrate in connection with St.otland by its atîmnci, Palmer Cox. Pictunes, puzzles, cartoonis
thein semi-centenmnial, Vue wekl promises Vo bc one of for childien, and varlous depaitments comiplote the
unusual intcnest. A good Association progm me is number.
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WORDS AND WEA1 ONS FOR CHIRISTIAN WOIRERS
(Dr. Pentecost, Brooklyn), a nionthly magazine f ull of
happy thoughts and stirring, words, an evangelist in
print, with. which has been incorporated Gospel Uinon

And sometimes we grow weary,
Tho wraiting seems s0 loog:

God teacli the chastened mothers
In ]Iamali to lie strong 1

-Christian ait WoTk.
Netos. Full of happy hints anid quickening words.

THE HOMILETIC REVIEW (Funk & Wagnalls,! UNCLE GABE ON CIRTRCH M1ATTERS.

N~ew York) continues its monthly visit with its Sym- Oid Satan lube to corne ont to do meetins now a days,
posiums on Prohibition, Ministerial Education and An' keeps bis bizzniss runnin in de slices* kind o' ways.

the Pulpit ; its pulpit themes, prayer meeting service! He struetifies a feller how to sling a faney cane.
and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ semncltrtr.Teseilofro tnad\hen he's breshin' roun' de yaller gais wid ai bis miglit

and ernoni litratre.The pecal fferof tanard and main.
works at reduced rates to the subserihers to their He pats the fines' techas on a nigger's red cravat,
magazine continue to be of the olî mnent. Dr. Parker's Or shoves a pewter quarter ia de cireulatin' bat.

"People's Bible "now cornes under this happy arrange- He hangs aroun' de sisters too, an' greets 'em wid a smile,
An' sbews 'em bow de white folks put on lots o' Sunday

ment. The Augrust number of this review is unusu- style;
ally fuîll. He tells de congregation, in a whisper sweet as boriey,

______________________________________ 1 To bab de boeuches painted wid de missionary money,

1115 JEWIELS. 1Or to send de gospel 'way out wvhar de necked Injuria stay,
And meet de bill by cuttin' down de parson's 'eerly pay.
His voice is loud an' strong enougli to niake de busbes

"God biess the littie clidren!" ring9,
I say it o'er and o'er, Au' he sets up in de cboir jis' to show 'em.bow to sing.

Whene*er I see tbeir fsces jDen lie drops de ehune 'way down s0 low, an' totes it Up
Pass by my cottage door; si 60igli,

And thougli they neyer hear it, jDat 'twould pester ail de augel's what's a-listenin' in de
I think they know the prayer sky ;

0f the brie and silent woman, iAn' bie makes de old.time music sound so froliesome an'
With early whitened liair. gay,

Dat 'twill haTdly git bayon' de roof-naucb less de milky
Away Up in my garret a;

- Thre s asacrd ct, .For dar's-beap o' dese new.fasbion songs-jes' sing 'emi
\Vhose spread of dainty rushes liowvyon please-

In summer Iay 1 ru ; Dat 'il1 fly orf wid de barrykiri, or lodge emungst de
And on whose ti rought I trees,

The impress of a head Or git drownded in de thunder-cloud, or tangled in de
Stili bears its dented shaping, lms

For ail the tears I've shed. For dey iack de steady wild-goose flop dat lif's di. good

Oh! mother love, that folded old hyms
The abe hat estld threDe wak-enin' old camp-meeting chunes is jes de things for

The abe hat estld threme,
Did the love of -"the Good Shepherd" Dat Btart up from a nigger's soul like black-birds froni a

Transcend thy fondest care ? treo,
Did arms thaa mine more tender Wid a flutter 'mongst bis feelins an' a wetness round

Gathier my ]amb froin me? de eyes,
Gould otnly Jesus' bosoni Till lie almost see de chiinhys bo de mansions in de skies.

Her rightful pillow lie? -J. A. Macon, in the Century.

Adown the glistening mountain
His sied the scboolhoy steers

But my boy's sled is hidden
Beneath the dust of years.

The ice upon the river
is sk-immed by lightsome feet,

But his wiIl press it neyer,
The fieetest oz' the fleet.

Oh!1 mother's hope, whoFe promise
Bloomed fair to montai oyes.

Couldst thon but find completion
'Neath skies of Panadise?

Did gentler band than mother's,
My boy, thy gniding need,

Where flow the peacefuilw~aters,
Whcne Christ His fiock dotli fce-d.

"God bless the littie chlden"
They strav fromn s so soon,

And leave the frost of winter
WVhene lay the flush of Jane.

TI-LE BOTTOMLESS 7U&.

1 saw it harigirig up ini the kitcheri of a thrifty,
hicalthy, sturdy farmier ini Oxford Courity, 'Maire-a
bottomlcss jug: he host saw that the curious thirig
caught my eye, and srniled.

"Vou are wonrinr what that jug is harigirig up
there for with its bottorn kriocked out,' lic said. "My

wifé, perhaps, can tell you the story botter ' han 1 cari

but she is bashful and I ainit, so l'Il tell it.
My father, as you a-re probalb!y aware, owned this

farin before me. He lived to a good old ago, worked
liard ail his life, nover squandered money, wvas a

cautious trader, anid a good calculator ; and, as men
werc accourited in lus day and gerieratiori, lie ivas a

i temperate mari. 1 was the youngest boy; arid when
the old mani was ready to go-arid lie knew it-the

27,9
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others agreed that since I had stayed at home and
taken care oc the old folks, the farm should be mine,
and to me it wvas willed. 1 had been married then
three years.

" Weil, father died-mother had gone three years
before-and left the farmn to me, with a mortgage on
it for twvo thousand dollars. I'd neyer thought of it
before. 1 said to Mollie, my 'vife:

"Mollie, look hiere. Here father's biad this farm in
its first strength of soi, ivith its magnificent timber
and his six boys, as they grew up, equal to s0 many
men to lielp himi ; and lie wvorked hard, wvorked early
and late, and yet look at it! A mnortgage of two
thousand dollars. What can 1 do?'

"And 1 %vent to that jug-it hiad a bottom ini it then
-and took a good stiff drink of old Medford rum
from it.

" 1 noticed a curious look on the face of my wife,
just then, and 1 asked hier what she thought of it, for
1 supposed she 'vas thinking of what I'd been talking
about. And sô she ivas, for she said:

"' Charles, I've thought of this a great deal, and I've
thought of a way in which I believe I can clear this
mortgage off before five years are enided.'

"Says I1: 'Mlitell me how you'll do it."
"She thoug-ht for awhile, and then said, with a

funny tNviiklingç- in lier blue eyes-says she:
"'Charlie, you must promise me this, and promise

me soleninly and sacredly. Promise mie that you %vill
neyer bring home for the purpose of drinking for a
beverage, at any time, any more spirits than you can
bring in that old jug-the jug your father lias tised
,ever since 1 knewv him, and which you have used
siîîce hie 'vas done wvith it.'

" Weil, 1 knew father used once in a î%'hile, espe-
.cially in hiayingo timie, and ini 'inter w'iîen %ve 'vere
at work in the %voods, to get a n old gallon jug filled
so 1 thouglit that she meant that I should neyer buy
more than t'vo quarts at a time. 1 thougbit it over,
alid after a little w~hile told lier that I %vould agree to it.

"'Now mind,' said she, 'you are neyer to bring'
home any more spirits than you can bring in that,
identical jug.' And I gave lier the promise.

"And before I 'vent Io bed that 'nighit 1 took the
last pull of that jug. As I %vas turning out for a sort
of niglît cap, Mollie lookcd up, and says she: Charlie,
have you got a drop left ?'

" There 'vas just about a drop left. We'd have to
get it filled on the niorro'v. Thien she said if I hiad
no objections she %vould drink tha. last drop 'vith
me. 1 shall neyer forget ho"' she said that, ' that hast
drop!' Howvever, 1 tipped the old jug bottoin up, and
got about a great spoonful, and MNollie said that wvas
enoughi. She took the tumrbler and poured a few
drops of bot 'vater into it and a bit of sugar, and then
she tinkled hier glass against mine, just as she had

seen us boys do, whien wve'd been drinking to good
Iuck, and says she : 'Here's to the old bro'vn jug!,'

"Sakes ahive! I thouglît to myseif that poor Mollie
had been clrinking more of the rumn 'han 'vas good for
lier and 1 tell you that it kind of cut me to the heart
1 forgot ail about howv many times she'd seen me
"'lien iny tongue 'vas thicker than it ought to be, and
my legs not so steady as good legs ought to be ; but 1
said nothing. 1 drank the sentiment- ' The old
browvn j ug'>-and let il go.

"Well I %vent out after that, and did my chores,
and thien ivent to bed ; and the last thing 1 said before
Ieaving tlîe kitclîen-tîis very room wvhere vve nowv
sit, vas:

"' We'll have the old brown jug filhed to-morrow.
"And then I ivent off to bed. And bave remem-

bered ever since that I 'vent to bed that night, as I
had done hundreds of times before, with a buzzing in
my head that a healthy man ouglît not to have. 1
didn't think of it then, nor liad I ever thought o! iL
before ; but I've thought of it a good many times since,
and have thoughit of it with wonder and awve.

"Wel, I got up tlîe next morning and did my îvork
at the barn, then came in and eat my breakfast, but
not with such an appetite as a farmer ought to have,
and 1 could not think then that my appetite had be-
gun to fail. Howvever, 1 ate my breakfast, and then
1 vent out and hitched up the old mare ; for, to tell the
plain truth, I 'vas feeling in the need of a glass of
Ispirits, and I hadn't a drop in the bîouse. 1 'vas in a
hurry to get to the village. I hitched up and came in
fDr tbe jug. 1 'vent for it in the old cupboard and
took it out, and-

"Did you ever break throu 'ghl the thin ice on a
snapping cold day, and find youi'self, in an instant,
over your hîead in freezing 'vater? Because that is
the way 1 feit at that moment. The iug 'vas there,
but t/we boiton;z was gon'. Mollie lîad taken a sharp

*clîiseh and a liamilir, and, %vith a1 Skill that mnigilt
have done credit to a miaster workman, she had
*clipped the bottoiîî dean out of the jug wvithiout
even cracking the edges of the sides. 1 looked at the
jug, and tlien she burst out. She spoke, oh, 1 had
*neyer heard anything like it! No, nor have I heard
anything hike it since. Shie said:

"Charles, that's xvhere the mortgage on this farnx
came froin ! It 'vas brouglît home 'vitlîin tlîat jug-
two quarts at a tiîîie ! Ard there's w~here your wvhite,
dlean skin, and your chear, pretty eyes, are going,,.

iAnd in that jug, miy husbaiîd, your appetite is going
1 also. Oh, let iL be as it is, dear lîeart ! And remem-
ber your promise 1

" Aid thien she threw lier arms around mny neck and
burst into tears. She could speak no more.

"And there wvas no need. My eyes 'vere opened
as though by miagic. In a single nminute the wvholc
scene passed before me. 1 saw aIl the nîortgages on
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ail the farms in our neighbourhood ; and I thouglit peror, lie being his constant adviser on ail important
where the money had gone. The very last mortgage ques.t.ins.
father harl ever made wvas to pay a bill heid against The story of their lives is a true love story and one
him by the man who had filled this jug for years ! of iiiterest. Aka' othe future ruier, fell desper-
Yes, 1 saw it as it passed before me-a glittering pic- ately in love wvitlh a yoting(, lady, but foi- state reasons,
ture of rum! rim ! rum !-debt ! debt! debt ! and, in she ivas thought not an eligible match. Thle Eruiperor
the end, death !And 1 returned my Mollie's kis. disposed of the inatter for the yoting( people by marry-
and said I: sng lier to one of his geierals. Tfli youu hieir kîsew

Mollie, îny own, l'Il keep the promise! I will, s0 onlly that shie wvas xnarried ansd lost to hlmii.
help me heaven.' Tvo years after lie because Eiperor hie fouiîd that

"And 1 have kept it. In less than five years, as thli hsband of ]lis first love wvas dead. H1e thexi souglit
Mollie had said, the mortgage wvas cleared off; my lier out and marricd lier, wvben lie iniglît, have nmade
apperite came back to me; and now wve've got a few lier bis companion as a slave. 11e raised lier to the
tliousand dollars at interest. There hangs the o ld'tirone, withi hlinsclf, having her nine staînped with.
jur-uta ehn tonta a;adfo that luis own on the coin of bis reabin. lier inifluience mnade
time there hasn't been a drop of spirits brouglit into iof a dissolute younig man a moral man, aîsd among the
the house for a beverage whidh that bottomless jug ladies of lier court shie introduced imîroved modes of
wvouldn't hold. dresand manners. Oie says: "Takzing ,into account

"Dear old jug ! We mean to keep it and hand it tbe degraded position accorded to women and remeni
down to our children for the lesson it can give theni-- liering to what Noor Mahal raisedl berseif, .1 think she,
a lesson of life-of a life happy, peaceful, prosperous mnust be allowed to rank as tlie gyreatest wvlo ever
and blessed!" »i reigned, and perliaps wlio ever lived, for no one lias

As hie ceased speaking, biis wife, withliher arm climibed froin such. a deptli to suchi a hieighit a,; she, su
drawn tenderly around the neck of bier youngest boy, far as I know. "
murmured a fervent am-en.-N,%asn'iZlc Adr'ocah'. She acquired lier influence fromi lier own abulity and

moral excellence. Aithou2li a. iiiddle-aged womnan
¶11E ¶LJ AfALIL1L. wlien theEnîperor mnarried lier, they Joved ecd other

-- fervently and with anl incrcasing affection as the years
BY SRAHS. OODUE.went on, and at lier deatli lie ordered a tonib to be

Wc knowv that it lias been tlie idea of not only the bnui for lierviciol" excelle aIl oter tombs as.
Ilindoo, but of al) Oriental nations, especially ini Mo- iuha u xeldalole oe.
liammiedan countries, that tliere, shiould bc no free as- This toînb, tIe Taj Mahal or Diademn Tomb, is said
sociation of mens and woinen. 1 n'as mucli initerested to have cost two millions sterling or teis muillions of
lately in reading an article of P. C. ïMazoomidar ondolr.Tettoundwken erenlyd

tlicpreentconitin o llidooivoanlod.He ayson tlie building twenty-two years. Lt is said te he tlie
that eveis in Bomsbay wliere tlie Zenaîsa is said now one buildinboualoies ichteEser

jo ai + .;zjk fil e ;..ç f fil ; traveiler must sec.

still tlicre. Tliere 13 the saine wvant of respect towards A narrow walk, bordered b
woineii, and tliis lie tliiks musut ail be clian iged before Inidia, leads to tlie temple. I
thieir unrestrained emancipation. Tliere is need of miost perfect proportions.
grreat preparatory work. Thc i3ralinio Somaj advocî.tes inarble, it is inlaid with fine,
tiir IigbIest education. Without this preparation. entire Korail being initerwove
Mazoomdar thinks it would be but tlie mockery of inlaid.work of carnelian, jaspe
civilization to reinove ail tIe barriers and restrictions representing flowers, fruits a
that surround themni. scription. Tbese were origin~

This being tlie truc, idea of tIse present status of being stolen, they wvcre rciac
Hlindoo womcn by one of their own race, after years of the originals. Tfli inclosure
effort and influence brouglt to bear on India by a muner court, tIc wlîole about
bligler Cliristian civilization wbicli lias causcd thc aud extendiîsg along the ban]
Zenana to beconie aimost a thuig of thc past in Bom- one third of a mile. Tise pr
bay and its vicini-ty, it sccmis almost incredible that Jto thc inner court is 140 feel
before thc liglit began to dawn on tlien, tise nîost Tlie îniausoleumn stands in t
beautiful buildingin thc wvorld waa crected by a l-linidoo marble platforin1, ciglîteen f
to the nsemory of liis wifc. Tliis was isot only a trib- square. At cadli angle of tliis
utc to hier domestic virtues, but to lier great iadomi minaret, 133 feet iigli, of p
and influence in the court of lier hiusbard, the Emn- Ferguson, " te nost beaut

y thc choieest plants of
t is of great size, but of
Built of creaînv whlite
black uuarhle hiles, the

nl in Arabie letters. Tise
r, ansd ail precieus stones,
iid vinles, passes ail de-

ally genujine stones, but
cd by glass, coloured like
itîcludes ais vuter and an

a-fiftî of a imie wide,
zs of tlîe Jununa River
incipal gateway opening
t Ii<l and ton feet wide.
lie cent i - of a raised,
cet higli and 313 feet
terrace riscs a beautiful
erfeet proportions ; siys
iful inu'india." In tise
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centre is the principal dorne, flfty-eight fcet in dia-
meter, and eighty feet higli, at each angle a snialer
,dom*e, surnieunting a two-story apartilient, twentv-
seven feet in diaineter. l'ie liit cornes to this cen.
tral apartxnent*througli double sqereens of white marbie
trellis-w'ork of great bekiuty cf design, This teinpers
the glare of the blinding suri of India. The effeet, of
this subdued ligbt on the beautiful stones of which
the meaocf vines and flowers is com posed, bears the
imagnation away froui the IHindeoo burial-place te "the
city that lias no need cf the suni, neithier the meen. "
and iwhose foundatiens are Ilgariiished witli all mari-
ner cf precious stenes. " In the centre of the dorme cf
this wonderfully heautif ul building, the softencd light
cf the tropibal sun faiing gently upon tlieir sleeping-
place, these true, life-long levers lie side by side. N.o
ether Emperer cf India, it is said, lias been buried be-
side a wornan. There is a, remarkahle echo beside the
tonib, which the natives in their superstition, thirik is
the voice cf the good geds ýwhe hover over the faithful
pair who repose there. Akbar did net live te se has
ideal finished, -but his son completed the work wbich.
his father se levingly began, and there, beside tbe
Jumina Biver, stands this wender cf architectural
beauty, the co only testimonial ton Uindoo woxnan cf
,a truc equality with mariheod.

DO 000D9.

\Ve ail miglit do g0od
Whetber lewly or great;
For tho deed is not geuaged
13y the purse or eetate,
If it bc but a cup
Of cola NVater that's given,
Lîke tice widow'R two mites,
lt i sexnetig for beaven.

THE BIBLE.

- Selecied.

Study it csttefolly,
Think cf it prayerfully,

Deep in the heart let its pure precepts dwell;
Slighit not, its history,
Ponder its rnystery,

None can e'er prizo iL toc foudiy or well.

Accept the glsd tidingq,
The warnings and chidings,

Found in this volume cf heavenly lore;
With faitb that*s linfailing,
And love aIl prevailing,

Trust in iLs promise cf life ever more.

'WiLb fervent devoti<)n.
And thaukful omotion,

REear the blest welcome, respond te iLs ealu;
Life's purest oblation,

To the woînen cf our own day, and in lands where Give te the Savieur, who, died for us ail.
Ghristiaiiity hias given tlir se many rîghts and privi.

lgsunkriowii te their Oriental sisters, it ouglît te ho May thiîs meýsflge cf love
logaes inetv al rn n ?a tigta rora the Triune abeve,

au ddd ncetie e lgadadgettîgt To every nation and kindred be given,
out of sucli darkness aud degradation, one WomlariTl 1î asm salms
could rise te such a lieight cf character, that it, was the Joyous anthema cf praise.-
inspiration cf a ivork which, has elicited such eynotioris Loud Hallelujahs on eartb and in heaven!
xof delighit anid werider from nien cf ail clines and civi-j
lizations. WHIATRVER May ho satid cf the mnlrts cf the arg -

Saysa rcenttraelle "'uier ar som su>jecs mnts for Augrustiiîiianism, Janscnisin d esîvinisin,
toc sacred for analysia or even fer words, and 1now as5 agairist Pelagianisni, Jesuitisni sud Arininianisin,
know that thero is a huinan structure se exquisitel3  tiere is rne escape frei the fact that those views cf
fine or unearthly as te lift it into this holy demain, religion which exait the Divine energy, rather than
Till the day I die, amid mountain streains or moonliglît those which insist chicfly on humani duty, have alwvays

strclls,~~~~~~~~ Zhnalta ,net ard oteoae proved te be tie most powerful in swvayimg'the xninds
and moat pure, recurs to shed its radiance upen thecfre-BishQatI~ re.
tranquil mind, th ere will be found among rny treasures \VuPNs visit ig a gentleman in England, I observed
the mernery cf that lovely charrn-tbie Taj Mahal. "- a fine canary. Admirng his beauty, the gentleman
.4drance. replied. "l es, hie is beautifutl, but lio bias lest his

voice. Bco used te be a fine singer, but 1 wvas in the
MR. SPURGON preaclîing at the Tabernacle a short habit cf liangirig his caýge eut of tbe window; the

turne since, from the text t For (4oi se leved tue Isparrowe came around hini with their incessant chirp-
world that Hie gave is oniiy begotten Son, etc., bo- jing ; gradually hoe ceased te sing and learnied their
gan bis discourse by Yemarking: I w-as very greatly! twitter, and riow ail thiat lie can do is te twitter,
surpnised the other day, in lookiiig ever the lîst of texts twitter. " Oh,) how truly does this, rcpresent~ the case
frein which I have preaclied, te find that 1 have ne cf many Christians! They used te deliglit in the
record cf ever ha-vin-, apekon freont this verse. This is sougs cf Zien ; but they came into close association
ail the more singular, because I eau truly say that it jwith those whose notes nover rise so higb, until at lat,
miht, bo put iri tbe forefront cf ail miy volumes of like the canary, they ean. de notlîing but twitter,
.diaoourses as the sole topie cf rny life's uîiniatry. twitter..-I>. b. 31oody.
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49Xhildren's @forner.

Baptismal Hymn.
At tho baptisma of the infant Duke of Albany, the fol.

lowing bymn, ý'ritton by Prince Albert, was one of those
nsed in the servce -

"Saviour, wlio Thy Block art feeding,
With the ,$hepherd*s kindest care,

Ail the feeble gently leading,
WVhile the lambs Thy bosom share -

'Now this. littie one receiving,
FoId hima in Thy gracions arm;

There, we kiiow, Thy word believing,
Only there secure from harm.

"Nover, from Thy pasture roving,
Let hini be the liou's prey.

Let Thy teuderness so loviizg
Keep hlm all life's daugorous way.

«Then Within Thy fold eternal
Let him flud a resting place.

Feed in pasturos ever vernal,
Drink the rivers of Thy grace."

How She Found Out.
DON>T believe la lier ! tlîat's ail about i,>

~'said one tall school girl to the other, as
they watched one of the goveruesses cross the din-
ing hall and enter a study door.

What do you nieem ' asked lier friend.
"O you kuow well enough, Emily Morton !

wvas the quick reply. IlI don't trust bier ; 1 dou>t
believe she's truc to bier word or to ber friends ; I
have not a scrap of confidence in anythirig she says
or does. What's the xnatter î " as Emily Mortou>s
face suddle2ly li ghitened and a briglit flash came
luto ber great brown eyes, and lier f uli1 lips parted
as though to speak.

I've found it ail out. C> Iamnseglad!
IlFounci wbat out !"
But Erniily Morton bad dashed away, Ieaving lier

friend, baif perplexed, balf oflended. IJpstaîrs
she rau and peeped into the littde rooaŽ that slue
sbared -,vîth Bella Seymour ; but Bella was out,
and Emily could lock bier door and have a quiet
tbink. Hear wbat she says to berseif: ."lI know
now what believing iu Jesus means. It means to
trust iu im ; to believe Rie is true to His promi.-e
and I-is friends ; to put ail my confidence lu what
Rie bas doue and said. Why, bow simple it is!

and how foolishi 1 have been! I bave been puzz-
hing over it se long-so long. Thien Emily
buried bier face in lier biauds, and kneit dlown te
tell the Lord Jesus how tbankful she was that
i linnie Jacksou-'s chance words about the new
teacher lîad go ne riglit home to bier beart, clearing
away ail bier doubts arid difficulties, and showirng
her just what Ilbelievinc&> lui Hum meant.

I wonder if any young reader lias been puzzling
over Emily Morton>'s question:I "Wbat is it to L>e-
lieve lu J esus 1" You eau understand wbat be-
lieving lu your niother, your friead, your teaclier,
nîcans. Now just apply that power of believiiig
lu thern to believing, in Jesus. Hie neyer breaks a
promise, neyer deserts, nor forsakes any wbo
trustiluHlm. ie is worthy of allyour heati "- 'rutst,
your soul's confidence. Hie is the uîost precious
and perfect friend any one ean bave, anid ail that
He bas doue is perfect, and ail that lie says is truc.

jCan you not trust hini ? Only trust biru.

* The Story of Babaj ce, the Fakir.
-tNthe "'Mmr at Tulisputr," by 11ev. Dr. B. H.

Badley, a native preacher of India relates
tbe following«:

"About twenty years ago, wben I was a boy, 1
Nvas i ving witbi my urÂle,, wbose bouse was at Gow-
alpur, in the Budaou district. H1e wras in Govern-

j ment enîploy, whîch. toolç hlm into ail parts of the
district, and I frequently wvent with biai orn these
tours. Oiîe day we sveut to a village called'Littie
Calcutta, situated on the banks of the Ganges.
iAs we walked dlowu to tlue sacred river, we were
surprised to see a man Nvluo liad bis home in a box
which floated upon the water. The box wvas about
six feet square, and wvas set lu a native boat
shiaped like a canoe. It was a novel sight, and so

wcapproachied the roan, wbom we recognized as a
fakir, and begen talking to Iilm.

"i-e told my uncle that lie was living lu the
box lu order to shut ont the îvorld, and thus fiud
God. His one desire wfts to obtalu deliverance
fromn sin, and for this reasou lie liad given iip the
-world and become a fakir. 11e bad lived twerity
years in a dry wvell, the people brînging him food
and water ; but this liedt failed to give hlm peace.
fie thon miade thîs box and took up bis abode in
it? living thus ou the waters of the sacred strean-,
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and floating about, luere and there, up and dowil
the river. Twenty years more were thus passed,
and stili lie felt that the load of sin liad not been
removed. Hie wvas a tail, wvell-built man, witl a
long beard, and his bai' braided in couls around
bis hiead. Neither beard nor hair lad been eut for
many years, and it wvaS plain that lie wvas getting
to be an old nuan. lie himself said that lie wvas
betwveen eiglity and ninety, and this wvas confirmed
by the nei-ghbours.

"After lie had Binished telling uis of lis vain
searchings for salvation and peace, my uncle,
taking out the Bible 'vhich lie always carried with
hirn, read several clapters, and told hirn of the
great IDeliverer wlîo bad corne to save the world
froi sin. The fakir lîstened eagerly, and asked
unany questions about the Saviour; lie seemed very
gflad to hear at last of One who wvas able to save
rronu sin, and pronuised te remcr'--- the words lie
had heard anid to ask God to give hirn salvation
for Christ's sake. On going away my uncle gave
hi a small tract containing, amnong oth er things,
the Ten Commandinents, a-ad charged him, to read
this carefully. Just as we left the village people
came up, bringing the fakir's breakfast. This con-
sisted of various kinds of sweetmeats and fruits, a
plate of boiled rice, and brass cup filled with fresl
milk.

l ere is your breakfast, father,' said they
'give us your blessing and let us go to our work.'

"The fakir, extendingc bis long'arm, scooped
up a bandful of water, and sprinkled it upon
the people-his children, lie called them-and bade
tîcincgo.

ciThree years later rny uncle visited Little Cal-
cutta again, and of course wvent to the river to sec
if the fakir was still there. lie found bim iii the
saine place, and said to hum: ( XVeII, father, bas th(,
seed I planted when last here sprung up yet ?

"'es,' replied the old man; ' it bits conuie to tie
top of the ground ; but there is no one to water
and cultivate it and so it docs not grow.' NUy
uncle proposed that lie should leave lus box ani
the Ganges and gyo wvith lin, so that hie could teacli
hinu of Christ; and to lis surprise the fakir said
that lie wvaB quite willing to g'o. He had "ivenl
the hennit if e a fair trial, and liad failed to find
peace, and hence, was ail the more willing to go
with his newly-found fniend. My unele took the

fakir with him. from place to place, explaining the
B ible to hum, day after day, and telling himn of the
Saviour.

IlAfter some rnonths lie wvas transferred to the
city of Budaon, where several English gentlemen
were living, and where a rnissionary wvas stationed.
As soon as hie heard of the old fakir, the mission-
ary called hirn to bis house and lad a long talk
with him; lie began to instrtict himû in the Bible,
and laboured earnestly to lead him, to Christ. At
last the darkness gave way, and the light of God's
word shone into the old man's hegrt, shedding
abroad the peace and joy which only Christians
know.

The fakir at once cast a-way bis IBrahîninical
cord, and became anew inan in Christ, lie was
baptîzed in a Mission CJhurcli, in the presence of a
large congregation, both Christians and Ilindoos
corning to sec the ceremony. Rie wvab Nidely
known throughout the district, and wvas s0 greatly
reverenced that many Elindoos stili consider hirn
as one of theinselves, and continue coming, to hini
for a blessing. iMr. Reid, an iEnglish gentleman,
-who had taken a great interest in the old fakir,
took upon bimiself lis support ; and sent liai out
to tell the people of the blessed Saviour. It has
now been at least a dozen years since bis baptîsm,
and thie old man-he was nauîed Paul at lis bap-
tisin-is stili preaching, carrying with lihu every-
whiere bis weil-worn Bible -and hyinn book.
Aithoughi a hiundred years old his eye is not dim,
and bis voice is strong and clear, as lie tells of the
powver of Christ to save."

Il'Cone."

ÎrjT is said that in the deserts, wvhen the caravans
are in want of water, tlîey are accustomied

to sendt on a camel with its rider some distance ini

advance; then, after a little space, follows another,
and then at a short interval another. As soon as
the first man finds water, almost before lie stoops
down to drink, lie shouts aloud, "1Corne ! " TIe
next, hearing his voice, repeats the word "Corne!>
while the inearest again takes up the cry "Corne!
until tlîe wbole wilderness echoes with the word
"lCorne!" So in that verse of the Seripture the
Spirit and the bride say, first to ail, "lCorne !" and
then let him, that leareth say "lCorne!1" and who-
scever is athirst let hîm take of the wvater of life
freely.
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